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Luxurious, Individually 
Designed Homes
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beautiful, quiet GROVE MANOR. . .die home planned to fulfill yow  

'*‘*’*Wi * k‘ every wish for a luxurious life! Beautifully designed, loaded with fea
tures. . .and situated in a private* park-like custom subdivision.. .SO CIX)SE 
TO EVERYTHING! 5 minutes to Sanford’s shopping area* schools, movies, 
Houses of Worships. See It Today!
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Two easy financing 
plans: F.H.A., in Service Loan 

We can qualify you for one of 
these financing plans in 3 0  

minutes.

We do 
not build 
houses, we 
build homes.

MANOR HOMES ARE PRICED 
$16,500. To $25,000.

You’ll love the quiet, pleasing atmosphere of Grove Manor.. .a haven for 
discerning people who appreciate the best.. .Drive Out Today and select 
your color schemes inside & out. Convenient easy finance plansmake it 
possible for you to own a Grove Manor Home.. .we can qualify you for 
one of our finance plans within 30 minutes.

Builders Of Finer Homes—

OdharvL £  Judah,
i b t c .

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President

BALES OFFICE*

CORNER 17-92 & 27th  ST.

Call 1100 ar ISM For A * Appointment At Tonr Convenience

■B S B P W tl



Board To Consider Use
O f Code For Development

S ft -t ifM tte i 
fight System 
Said Confusing

Th# Bat-d of Seminote County 
Commissioners « t i  asked Tuesday 
M inreatlgat* the poaelbllltle* of 
* anting the blinker light *ya- 
Urn on lu te  Read 439 at the en- 
tranee to th# rugate Plant In

#  ^VlaAnnker light,'* u id  one 
cOL.90*4§rr ,f eonfusea motor* 
lata.'

The problem fronted by the 
bttnktr light waa made Imminent 
when n Sunday morning au'^tnuk 
eraih aent aix pe#p\. » . » .  hoapt- 
tal.

Leonard Samuel DeW’eese, 35, of 
longwood died Monday afternoon 
at 3.45 p. m. from injurlee rocelr* 
ed IrLifVL whW» waa de-

r! -hr Pa-

■hie — it .*  If a giant claw 
had grabbed the two automobile! 
and scattered them."

Coffman said that clothes, shoes, 
and debris were scattered over 
an area of more than 100 feet-

The accident occurred at the In 
tersection of State roads 431, 434, 
end 435 during a dense fog early 
Sunday morning.

£  "As a motorist come* up over 
a rise In the rood approaching the 
Intersection,”  one commlgUoner 
explained, the blinker light be* 
comes confusing and they smash 
on through."

Mna. iDNWeess, wife of the 
driver of the automobile was i|e* 
scribed this marling by hospital 
attaches at Florida Sanitarium as 
"still In critical condition." The re* 
port stated that her condition

f ight be described as slightly lm- 
ot

The Board of SemlQoU County 
Commlsikmcra will cooelder the 
use of a code for the development 
of subdivisions and other areas 
similar to codea that are now be* 
Ing used by other counties.

Other >-odes dlsciuaed by Uw 
Seminole County Commissioners 
require developers to « U r  Into 
a hand In tn estimated amount 
necessary to complete ro a d s .

John Fox that the State Road Dc* 
part mem. will tum over right of 
way mape and Instruments next 
week oo the eectloo of 17*03 from 
Five Points to Senford. This fol
lowed the action of the board re
questing the State Rood Board to 
advance money for the purchase of 
right of ways.

fhe possibility that Seminole 
County may dsrelop a county*

curbs water and sewer facilities manager system of operations was 
within a specified time. "If the. suggested by Commlasloner John 
developer doesn’t complete hia1 Krider. "An englner-manager or
project the county tekee the bond 
money to complete It," aald^the 
commas! oners.

Commissioner! were notified 
by county rlgbl-of*wey agent

Controversy Arises 
Over Appearance 
Of Big Tree Park

oved.

Controversy has arisen In the 
Board of Seminole C»upi;\ .Him 
missioned relative to 4 ' j v ‘ 
Park and its appearance, <*...

Commissioner Lawrence-  Swof- 
ford was appointed chairman of 
the Big Tree Park committee r 1 
will be responsible to the 
mission for reports cone 
Seminole County’s attraction 

8wofford from the very V  
Ing of the discussion regi* -g. 
the county." Ha expl»; ' V t 
the buildings are rottf* \ 
perk staled “ It la a di»«ta . to 
the rest rooms are In bad shape, 
souvenirs are being^soM from pic
nic benchrti-nvovM' ' for the pub
lic’!  an. iKe-r 1

> ’ time, according 
lSf B. C. Dodd, the 

taker for the Dig Tree

an engineer-planner Is necessary 
said Krider. "The time has paa«* 
ed when numerous people come 
up to make requests—our future 
ehould be planned ahead of these 
requests,”  he said.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof- 
ford went on record at Tuesday 
afternoon's meeting of the board 
of .commissioners In favor of "re* 
assessing the county."

"We can’t operate tl»e county 
on a 1917 aslesament for 1067 
needs," he said. “ We’re talking 
about building roads—die school 
board Is on us for money — tm* 

(Continued on rage 5)

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON W -  Democrat
ic members of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee today, in ef
fect, rejected a proposed substi
tute for the "Eisenhower Doc
trine" advanced by a "rery pro
minent" member of their own 
party.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y (01 
— The resignation of Dritlsb 
Prime Minister Sir Anthony Eden 
may change Egypt’s mind about 
negotiating, a leUement of ire 
Sues crisis, Informed sources said 
today.

LONDON <OI — British offi
cials were reported convinced to
day that Russia and Egypt are 
"advising" tha Yemeni govern
ment In the border war flaring 
along the frontiers of the Arab 
kingdom and the British protec
torate of Aden.

2 Accidents Told; 
Charges Placed 
Against Drivers

. V a n

Four other* still In th# hospital w*h the eounty
from serious Injuries sustained In V® t « f  **re of "ooe of the coon- 
th# Intersection eraih where both, V »  .'♦WiVttraetlons." 
the automobile and pickup true V  "l'-w* * *the county would pro- 
were thrown out of the i n t e r n e J  LII > six hundred dollars," 
Uon by the ImpiftC .. * £  to fix up the place,

Only one man came out of the paint it. and put the building' In
accident without injuries. Boyd 
Hitchcock described hi* experience 
this way: " I  waa thrown about 30 

(|Mt from the truck. It mutt have 
rolled over me and mlassd me 
entirely." 1%* 31-year oM youth 
was riding in the back of the 
pickup with David Redwine, also 
31

A report of the accident and tho 
possibilities that tho flashing 
light might have entered Into the 
cause of the erash la to be re
ported to th# State Road Dspar- 
ment’a DeLand office for possible 

Ijprr action.

Tighter Security 
On Refugees Told

CAMP KILMER, N. J. ID— The 
govern men* plan* to tighten se
curity and other restrictions on 
Hungari-n refugee* coming to the 
Unfed States.
A  Rep. Franc's E. Walter (D Ps.) 
Vnelrman of th* House invastifa* 

•tion subcommittee, announced th« 
security crackdown Wednesday 
and said "many more peooie" art 
to be returned In the future.

Walter cam* to this refugee re
ception center after it was an
nounced that eight Hungarians 
were returned to Austria for gir- 
log false information. Another 
Hungarian returned at his own 
frouret.

He said many of the first refu
gees to fleo Hungary were "hard- 
boiled Communists" trying to es
cape the fire of revolutionists, but 
that he was not sure how msny 
Communists reached the United 
States.

proper order.
Commissioner Swofford foil, in 

his discussions with members of 
the Hoard of Commbsioticrs, that 
the present caretaker, given the 
privilege of iriling souvenirs and 
handling the concession, should 
keep the property presentable. 
Materials necessary, if furnished, 
should be used without cost to the 
eO"Hv ..ltd Swofford.

The Board of Commissioners 
called for a report from Commis
sioner Swofford at its next meal
ing.

HOLLYWOOD W -  Police Chief 
William Parker today assigned 
hla top Intelligence squad to In
vestigate a tip that “ four or five" 
persons might has# been involved 
in narcotics and extortion in the 
Marie McDonald kidnaping case. 

Jw o accidents Investigated by ------ ------

^ .H .™ £ :^ r,n T S T ,r Workers Threaten 
S 5 ^ T „ d.’S ,dS ,r 3 .? iT o  Flee In Protest 

,tW "" 'O f  M artial Low
Herman Lae Pryor, 24 year old' VIENNA W— Thousands of 

Negro attached to HATTU at tha Hungarian worker* are threaten
Sanford Naval Air Station, driv 
Ing a 1037 Merrury south on San 
ford Ave„ made a wide tum as 
he attempted a tum Into Onora 
Ril. Hi* car went off the shoulder 
striking a culvert and smashing 
Into th* ditch.

Damages were estimated at 
$23. However, an Improper tag 
brought charges against the driv
er. The accident occurred at 7:10 
p. m. Tuesday.

Damages estimated at $(00 waa 
the result of a 1053 Mercury skid
ding out of control and turning 
bottom up Tuesday evening at 
7:30 p. m. oa the old Lake Mary 
Rd. south of 23th St.

Mrs. Gladys Mae Foulk, 30 year 
old Lake Mary housewife, accord
ing to Trooper Mark traveling to
ward Sanford came into a curve 
too fasv ran off the shoulder and 
then pulled back loo short.

No injuries other than a minor 
skin abrasion w e re  reported. 
Charges of exceeding a safe speed 
were placed agalnat Sirs. Foulk.

m

“ YOU’VE DONE A GOOD JOB" . . SAID Mayor t .  D. S-ott following the reading of a resolution prala-
* “  ........ ..................................... .......  ‘  ~ irJ, --------- ‘

J l  _ ____________________  l*\
and Commissioner Earl Higginbotham (right) looking on. (Staff PC '..,

Ing John Krider for his amice tn the City of San ford on the Hoard V Hsaford CUy Comaiaaloners. 
John Krider (back to ramrra) shakes hand* with M yor Scott wltf ;*k'’ * '-.'loner David Gatchel (left)-------------  - * - ............  ■  i f

Queen Names Haro
Britain's New P

Extension C lass To Be Held Here
A representative of the General at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. 

Extension Division of the Univar- "At this time," said Mrs. Goit,
stty of Florida wlH be In Sanford 
to meet with teacher* and others 
who are interested in the organ) 
ration of an extension class.

"w# will try to determine what 
subjects would b* taught and 
when the class, would meet.”

Even though primarily for
Mr*. Margaret Goit, Director teachers, commented Mr*. Goit, 

of Education for the Seminole too general public is invited to 
County School system said this take pari In the class. It is po* 
morning that the meeting with1 sible that there are tfcose who
O. M. Turner, the General Extern 
aion Division representative, will

would like to continue their stud
ies for a dom e or continue their

be held in the School Admlnistra* j education along other line*, she 
tion Building on Commercial Av*.|sald.

l/ig to flee to the West In protest 
against the return of Communist 
dictatorship, report* teaching Vi
enna said today.

Report* from Hungary said 
worker* at factories in leatterad 
region* of tho country staged pro
test marrhes and rfi-monstralldns 
In open drflenee of martial law.
The new Mue-roated police force 

of Premier Janoa Kndar turned out 
In force on several occaslors but 
there were rt> report* of violence.

The Soviet-Imposed puppo'*1 pre
mier ordered some 200,00-j ork- 
era laid off from the natllj Hied 
fartorie* idled by the f. and 
powrr shortages. ,

Th# revived terror campaign 
coincided with a tightening of the 
escape mutes from Hungary to 
Austria. More than 150,000 Hun
garian* fled across the frontier 
since Russia unleaslnd it* armor
ed forms to rnish the freedom- 
from-movoow upriilng two months 
ago.

LONDON IP — Harold 
millan, a right-wing Conservators
waa named prim* minister of 
Great Brltian today by Queen 
Kliiaheth II, to succeed the re
signed Anthony Eden.

Macmillan moves up from tha 
nation’s top finance post, chancel
lor of the exchequer. Ho accepted 
the appointment by kissing th*

rli-ctlo . to consolidate hit position 
—or risk losing It — Macmillan 
answered with typical blugjnesi: 
"No, and when Glare b  one wo

Weather
Partly rloudy through Friday. 
Turning rooter tonight and Friday, 
toe- tonight 13 ta 33. •

CHANGES MIND 
AHOLT CHARGES 

TORONTO 1P— Carmel Sher
wood told a judge Wednesday she 
had changed her mind about

United Drive Is 
Proposed; CofC 
Heads Endorse Plan
. * <* t

A tentative date of Jan. 30‘ wn*
set bv the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce Board of Dir 
eriors Tuesday evening for Its 
annual membership dinner.

Setting of the date for the an
nual dinner followed the announce
ment that the membership drive,
In its last phase, will possibly be 
completed this month.

Clifford McKlbbin, president of| 
the CofC. presented a proposal for 
a United Drive In the Snnfnrd and 
Seminole County area. Letters 
addreiird to organisation* re
questing a mooting of the heads j t,on* possible In the light of the 
of these groups have been aniwer- emergency situation, 
ed, said McKlbbin. Mrs. A. L. Thompson, head of

Participating organisation* art . l**® l°c»I Bed Cross blood pro- 
exported to meet for the purpose, gvwm, said, "We are In a bad ait- 

1 of adopting a plan. A resolution uatlon in local hot pit* Is and we 
endorsing the United Drive plan h-tve begun rationing blood."
«n* approved by the Hoard of Greensboro has more than too.- 
Director*. W)0 person* in Its metropolitan

Tha Naval Air Station and 'ha 
Osceola Das* were discussed. "It 
look* as if It Is proceeding satis

in It.
> t term of the present Paril- 

ment has three years to run. As 
long aa Ms millan qan fcfflrol It, 
ho can seiu .is ^fe mlnDter 

Maemillai • I  ■  V - wai 
an American,! to
Buckingham Palace *| to

hantU, in a traditional ceremony. ôna * new g°v« -  
A*kr,l llba  woai.'-rsll -a genefth Qhfrrif- aHtiP-aWr coal

Greensboro, N. C. 
Reports Emergency 
Blood Shortage

GR'IENSnORO, N. C. W— fle.1 
Cross offlrial* here rutioned blood 
to hospitals today In an emergen
cy blood shortage.

Surgeons postponed all opera-

WASHINGTON m « -  Praaidem 
Elsenhower called toOky for N as* 
measure of American unity 
effort to continue prosperity/ 
home and meet the cont _ 
threat of "a strongly armed' 
pariallatle dlcutorahlp" abroad

In hit annual State of th-;^?|riil 
message, Mr. Elaenhowe* Vket 
not only for the cooperaflaS of 
Congress but "a parsonal effort o  
dedication," by every America! 
to help establish "a  secure west* 
ordertte- .

On Tt. '>*i atastla front, he tm M 
America ‘ enjoying an "unpreee 
dented peakV of prosperity. 1H> 
hs said there la a contlnuini 
threat of Inflation whleh can ma
terially dam.g

T^Taass k b m w
He called on t*.«Juiia to avoid 

"unnesaary price Increase*”  at 
a time when dsmand In man) 
area* "presses hard on abort tap-
pile*."

He also said that wage Increases
and other labor benefits should b« 
"reasonably related" to produc
tivity- He said that pay boosts that 
outrun prices and productivity 
contribute to Inflation.

School PreM'au 
Mr. Elsenhower urged spaed) 

action on the school rooitructlo* 
bill to meat emergency needs foe 
more classrooms to benefit "chil
dren of all races." He express at 
the hope that the legislation could 
h« enacted on lu  own merit*.

Mr. Elsenhower said he wag 
proud of the progress In the gen
eral field of civil rights but "un
happily much remains to ba 
done." He urged Congress fee eon- 
ti. v<* this progress by otact

'

factorily," was the report follow
ing (ho tabulation of Infoniintion.

tha aging Winston Churchill, 
choslng Macmillan over R. A. But
ler, majority lsader of the House 
of Commons.

Churchill was ona of many 
stateimcn summoned for consul
tation ami rumors promptly 
spread that the old veteran might 
spread that the old veteran might 
be a*ked to form a eareaker gov
ernment until tha badly shaken 
Conservative Tarty can nominate 
a strong new leader.

The audience lasted 20 ininuta*. 
and a few moment* before 2 30 
p. m tha palace announced brief
ly:

Formal Announcement
"The Queen received the Right 

Honorable, Harold MarmlUan, 
m. p, In audience this afternoon 
and offerrd him the post of prime 
minister and first lord of the trra- 
sury.

’Mr. Macmillan aceepud Her 
Majesty’s offer and kissed hands

•re*. A United Pra*» check ahow 
ed the hospitals "usually" atoi-k
u total o 03 pints of whole blood, UP"" his appointment." 
but there were only 13 pint* or Tku*. jun about 19 hours after 
hand today. Eden stepped down for reason of

Tre.ti.lent McKlbbin. who pro-! Mrs Thompson said tho chapter th*' ;'»PP«r a n  of an
sided at the mee'ing. advised thei*a* r«llc<! upon to secure lonors „  f V  ,8‘ v#n th«

of Dtractors that a new! for transfusion* five time* Tuet-! . . .  ° f  restoring Britjnn a prestigepressing charges of "watching and Board w uirreiun mm * m-wi'” ' , . . c  uiun i u n -  , . . . . . —  ------ - - -
besetting’’ which she had filed a- Industrial brochure l» now on the dor and twice early Wednesday | i . . .  5®K . ..‘i. , . a,l*T ,U|*
gainst James McDonald, 29, U»t press and the first phase of the because not enough proeesiad ‘
December. She ha* married Me- i Industrial Survey wUI l»c rrlead’d blood was avaiiable. ipromlnance came only after World

Hla warnings agalnat lafla 
appeared to be directed equally 
at bualMsa and labor.

Domestic Program
Th* chief executive delayed un

til hla Jan lg budget message tha 
bulk of hla detailed legislative re- 
ommendatione. TtXay, however, 
h# did Include thes  ̂ specie 
quests:

1. A school ate-1 
which should be 4 .
priority." . ;  J

3. A four-point j«ita
gram which bo recommended laafe 
year, but which did no4 pasa Con
gress.

3. Prompt action on Ui* atatua 
(Continued an Paga •)

Ocean Liner T ips  
Over; 8 Injured

HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Donald. I within the next two weeks.

Thom as F. Powell 
Dies In DeLand

Thomas F. Powell, 77. passed 
awar at a D-Land M in in g home 
at 3:45 p. m. Monday following a 
( ’•a.. Aug. 10, 1979 and had I'ved In 
lirgrring Mines*.

Mr. PowHl was born in Dawson, 
DeLand for the past 23 year*. He 
wws a retired State Road Depart
ment employe. He wax a member 
a* the Primitive Baptist Church, 
‘^survivor* include his widow, 
Mr». M. T. Powell. DeLond: one 
a'.cp daughter tn Orlando; and ooe 
niece In Tampa.

Funeral services will ba held 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 at 
Briison Funeral Horn* with Eldar 
frRoy Devant of th* Primitiv* 
Baptist Church at Jtnnins* offi
ciating .
_Burial will be in Evergreen 
Omsatary in Sanford.

“ ttr .io-pc-a'.i-'y need tionors. 
i I he registration i« very lig!»t,’ ' 
Mr*. Th-impton saiil.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Says Governor 
Courageous Man

n . j . ,
way’a second largeot ocean liner, 
the 19344-ton Osiofjord. tipped 
bver In lm drydxclc telay anl 
crashed agalnat an adjoining dry* 
dork holding another ship.

Eight crewmen wore Injured. 
Two were hospita Hied. Another 
300 crewmen wore evacuated after 
being trapped for more than aa 
hour.

The Osiofjord immediately da- 
vcloped a 60-degree list, police
i f  id.

” 1 can assure you it will defi
nitely sink if it hits th* water,1* 
Police Lt. John Fllhse told Unita! 
Preoe. He said tho Vestel's aea*

BF.VAN’fl PIGS PUT 
ON PROBATION

ASHHRIDGE, England W— An- 
curin Bcvan’i 200 pigs were put' co<-ki were open, 
on probatlo to.lay, |. ,\ shipyard spokesman, .Max L.

t he purl'll council gave the left- Brown, «aid later the Oilofjord 
wing Labor Party leader 30 days 

I "> "Improve" the odor emanating 
j from his pig farm, although som

1 portholes.

was in no danger of sinking. 
Other source* reported the aft

-r .. . . . .  i — ....... -  «-•»----- •> •win poition of tho vmscl partly flood*
pi™  hn’rmer ur,t lj,.',Jr.' members said Hevan’* pig' "smellled by water rushing in through Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt railed no different than other pigs." ‘ 

tiov. I -̂Rov Collin' an "extreme
ly courageous” man for (citing the . 
people his view* on Integratkvi 
during his Inaugural addrcwi Tra«- 
day.

Mr*. Roosevelt, who has been 
visiting relative* at Sarasota for 
ihe pa-t two week*, told reporter* 
here she wa* greatly impressed 
by Collins’ speech.

" f think Gov. Collins wos ex 
tremcly courageous

Man Blind Since '44 
Suddenly Regains Sight

3IANSFIELD, Tex. tB— Nov- on a third on hu farm neat 
cllsl John Howard Griffin, who, Mansfield.

was 1 £!!* h ir ? ,. bj!Tdj f , ,r » h!e .WV  GrUfin. now 3d. .»u  that aftc*

«,vr. ’sar.u ,2? "

ALLYSON LEE, 12-year-old pianist, gave her final concert here last
* “  air * “  * ‘ ----

lie Trio. Left to right, (real row. are bids ley ^jsdenon, Carol
algid at the Mayfair Inn. Featured on the program was the SIL8aigli
Trip

Note Sylvia Price, Mildred Barlaeaa and AUjrsoo. Bark row, Pat 
Harrington, Kay Jrnkin* Diana Fleischer, Ann Davis, Iris Caoscy 
and Nancy Ca»h, accompanist (or the Triple Trio. (Staff Photo)

Integrate some public facilities, 
she said.

’ ila U absolutely right that me 
South must move slowly in inte

drnly regained his sight Wednes
day.

’ ’There was no bump, no Jar," 
ha said. "Nothing had happened.

• »»■ «  s ichange the mind* of thousand' of 
ncrsotM overnight," the added.

Additional 
Local News
On Page 8

•hop toward my parents’ house, 
Suddenly everything looked lika 
red sand in front of my eyee. It 
we* a terrible shock."

Griffin wrote, ‘The Devil Rides 
Outside,"  an account of the temp- 
latioos to which Satan subjected 
him while he was in a monastery. 
It became a best-seller in 1933.

He has written a second book, 
“Nuni” , about a pilot cracking up 
in Africa, which has been well re
ceived by critics, and U working

sand" in front of hit eyre, h* sud
denly could see the outline of the 
door of hi* parents* horn*.

Beginning to feel sick, h* tele
phoned hla mother and hn wife, 
who were in Fort Worth, about 2U 
miles away. They hurried to him, 
and when hi* mother walked in, 
be said, “ Mother, you have oa • 
green coat."

It was the first lime ha ha< 
ever seen his two children, and ot 
that he said: "They are beautiful 
more beautiful than 1 aver sus
pected."

But ho said tee wife, who ho
married in 1933, looked different 
than ha had imagined: her hair to
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Demand for wood product! Is 
taerwiilac—Everybody loses <

vr*trn forests burn! *

AS HAW AS I 
CAM HIT* DOESN'T 

SWM TO Pill IT*

Tsrge Far Tonight 
JERSEY CITY. N. J. W — A 

bit of Tartar proved quite dam- 
aging to Charles Burns’ automo
bile Monday- Burnt told police his 
car, while parked in (root of hit 
home, was struck by an auto at 
2 a. m. a taxi at 5:S0 a. m. and 
b truck at 1:10 a. m.

LAST
SHOWING

The
Kiu
That

ttarted 
Tt AH!

Oockl
REED CITY, Mich. «T -  The 

high coat of livini has hit motor
ists here. Ovtrparklcs fines have 
beta increased from 10 ts SO 
cants.
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Use Pina for Beauty and Utility
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DOUBLE FEATURE

FEATURE — 1:43 
" “ CO^FEATURE

With the kitchen coming back into Ita own as a center of 
family living, more attention is being given to dresalng up the 
kitchen-dining area, and to providing greater convenience.

Scientific advances in the ap- 
pllanca flsld are producing a flood 
of new convenience* that ara 
practical and good looking. Thf 
wall oven ic an outstanding si-

A F R H , U Eo o o n i  vw o 
flA'P Ug V*** 
icCb n t k u ;?

AUAKSVI WHO'S
capacity of present facilities

In plsnning a built-in careful 
consideration should be given to 
choice of material. Very popu'er 
for such projects are the 
woods of the western pine reg.on,; 
for they are durable and versa
tile. Most important, these woods 
have a mellow tone that imparts 
an air of warmth to tha kitchen, 
where atmosphere has too often, 
been the lost consideration.

Don’t worry about spattering, 
for properly treated with water 
repellent, western pine la lra-| 
pervious to moisture.

CJJBSA t  PUT TOO MUCH

ample.
But what about tha itorage 

apace? No matter how many 
drawers and cabinets you have in 
tha kitchen, it seems that thsre 
is always an assortment of uten
sils or dishes that are homeless.

If you have aueh a problem, 
•can the area with a practical 
•ya, and you will probably And 
tpaea for a built-in storage unit 
that can materially increase the

FEATURE 8:11.Only ■ RANDOLPH SCOTT 
IN

DOOLIN o f OKLAHOMA
CHILDREN UNDER U 
ADMITTED FREE"

I cannottdu frlfe, folks;..

JL  I*s cheerisst, 
smSt  chorryest ice

OAQ I NEED 
‘ A QUARTER- 
MAY I TAKE IT 
7 CurOFTOUR 
>  pants 
\  pock«t » r

A QAuVWCCOlM 
.TAKING EIGHT 
OULLAUJ OUT OP 
^  NCUR fWNTS 
A  r oa  m v  n e w

"AT Jr^

pouod today.

I’aris is replacing its remaining 
1,000 gas street lamps with fluor- 
oesnt lights.

Letter Writing Made Easy
Licking

THANKS.
t dad  r ( AM I GOINS TO 

( ?/*■ HAvg TO START - 
WEARinS MV PANTS

; / - r y  the ^  
f  (  0ATHTO0?)

BONN, Germany W 
postage sumps is becoming a 
tweet task in West Germany. 
Peppermint-flavored sumps have cream ever!been placed on sale and other fla
vors will be available soon, the 
West German postal ministry re-

There are about 220.300 miles of 
railway lines in tha United States.
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It’s the chearieit, chtrryttl ic# 

:r«am ever—tha sweetest, juiciest, 
'tnder-ripe cherries nettling in 
rich, creamy vanilla ice craam!

Enjoy it often for horn# dcstert 
and at your favofit# fountain . .  . 
Sav# money — buy th# big holt- 
g illo n fu a u m P!
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CHAPTER It

P tlS dL L A  epetklod at
ouca. Not u  Peggy aparUed 

—Prucitla was not aa exuberant 
tad effsnaacmg—but it wee a 
quiet iparkla that draw alien- 
Uon. Mora than one guest asked 
the idenUty of the attractive girl 
Ui tha flame-colored velvet, artth 
the page-boy haircut.

Dancing with Dick, PrUtUU 
thought. Ttua la more tun than 
anything I've ever dona in my 
Ufe. I aimply can't believe that 
Tm ui tht* atrange, faraway 
place, on a private yacht, dancing 
with tha flrit man I could ever 
be ta love with . . . “What did 
you aay, Dick?"

Tha young doctor’a arm* tight
ened a little. “Come back from 
wherever you are . . . I'm still 
her*. I aald you certainly can 
dance. And you're—sweet. I like 
you. Prtacllla."

Prtictlla'e ' heart did a cart
wheel, but ateadied aa suddenly. 
“1 like you too. Doctor." aha aatd, 
smiling up at him.

.“How often may 1 tell you 
that?"

* “ t ct a leava It . I mean that 
.wa Uka each other. I mean—I 
-fci*on—" She stopped, confused, 
aa hit arms tightened atill mora 
and aha met hia eye*

“You mean I'm not to maka 
pretty epeechee ? Not try to make 
love to you, even If there la a 
moon and wa re In such a ro
mantic eetting 7“

“Well," Priscilla's voice waa 
light. "If you want to waala your 
tuna Uka that . . . But I'm not 
very s u s c e p t i b l e  to pretty 
speeches. Flirtations hava always 
seemed a little pointless to me. 
Let's keep It on a friendly basis.'* 

• O K. But I mean It. I do think 
you're sweet."

“Thanks Your* very flatter
ing . . . Here a PyU breaking. 
That givea you a chance to break 
on tha faUow who Just took Peg
gy away from bun." •

After a moment, rets said, 
"Vial, you sure can danca! And 
did you know tverybbdya asking 
about you?'*

Priscilla laughed lightly, depro- 
eatingly. T

“ Know yet how long you're go
ing to stay?"

“Only a few days longer.” 
•That’* too bad." They danced 

silently for a ft— momenta, than

the
Pats said, "Uka Dick 7”

Lota,”  Priscilla a d m i t t e d  
frankly.

”1 thought so. Maybe you tike 
him enough to want to hear that 
It's mutual."

"You're imagining that."
"I'm not. He said so himself. 

And then, I can tell. Want to do 
something for me 7"

A little surprised, Priscilla said. 
“Of course. It I can."

"Are you good at pretending 7"
"Nevar tried."
Another moment of silence. 

Then, "I suppose you know I'm 
In love with Peggy."

"Wha doesn't?" Prtacilla aald 
lightly.

"Peggy• “a**! to me, always 
had ms tagging around after her. 
Funny thing—" Ha broke off. 
laughing, and after a moment 
continued, “Whan aha was Utile, 
aha tagged ms all the time, gut 
ui my hair something awful. Now 
It's tha other way around. I'm 
tagging Her. Everything was go
ing along all right until Doc 
cams here a couple of years ago 
and started rushing her. Tm not 
blaming Mm, of course. But, y ou 
ace," the lightness went out of 
his voice, “t think Peggy la really 
tn love with me and doesn't rea
lize IL If aha thought 1 was in 
terested in someone else. It might 
shock her into awareness."

"1 see.-’ Thera was laughter in 
Priscilla's eyes. “You mean ûu 
want to rush me, pielend you re 
falling in love with me, to make 
her jealous?”

“Something tike that. And I 
can aay It will be fun. loo."

“O.K.,” Priscilla agreed con
tentedly. “That will be my good 
deed. But juet what do 1 do?"

“ Let me eee you o(ten.'“Act as 
If you're interested. I*t me dance 
with you often tonight and I'll 
break on anyone else who doce 
• • • Teggy >a watching us now. 
Mind If 1 hold you a little tight
er?"

Dick, dancing with'Peggy, said, 
“Maybe here e where I lose my 
rival. Tete teems to be quite ena
mored."

“Not jealous, are you?”
“ You mean beebuae he'e to at

tentive to Prlacflla 7 What do you 
think?"

“ But you do And her attrac
tive 7"

“ And then tome." Dick aald,

and did not realize the degree of 
enthusiasm In his voice.

"Don't tell me Tm going to lose 
you both at the same time."

“Would you care?"
Not at all disturbed, T e g g y  

aald, “Well. 1 could survive It, I 
suppose."

Which ono of us would you 
rather lose?"

Peggy raised her eyes, smiled 
sweetly and aald. “Oh. I muat 
say r«ta to you. If Pete asked 
the a*me question. I'd have to aay
you."

"An Incorrigible dirt. Someday, 
Peggy, you're going to have to 
grow up. Has It occurred to you 
that re both might get tired of 
the uncertainty and turn our at
tentions elsewhere?"

"Run along when you want ta* 
But as P e g g y  aald It. ahe 
snuggled a tittle closer in Dlck'a 
arms, and It was aa if she said, 
"But I don't think you will."

Peggy would have nad the 
shock of her life had tha known 
that Dick, bis eyes following 
Pete and Priscilla, had not aven 
realized that ahe had moved 
closer, tpat he was thinking about 
Priscilla.

She a sweet anil natural, he waa 
thinking. There's absolutely no 
pretense about her. Pete la look
ing at her aa if he youid just 
about eat her. He waa realizing 
thzt he didn't like It  He didn t 
like it at all. What business nad 
I'cte to look at Priscilla like 
that? Or to hold her that way?

Rita, dancing with one of the 
tuwn's prominent citizens and 
uiuwenng questions politely, waa 
thinking. Why does Bill wander 
around so much? Why doesn't 
he dance? He seems to be watch
ing me, but every time 1 catch hia 
eye ho turns away. He waa all 
ears when 1 was trying out what 
little Spanish I know on Alvarez. 
Does he actually think I'm in 
some sort of intrigue with the 
man? Ilow ridiculous! I don’t 
think Alvarei la anything but 
what he appears ta be - a wealthy 
sportsman. If he wants a hotrl 
here. It's probably the gamble of 
It that appeals to him. And he 
knows the Ashing la good and 
that lots of people come here. I'm 
going to tell Priscilla definitely 
tomorrow that I think she should 
let him have Lookout Hou*<\

I To Be Confix'*- !>

Distributed br Km* S'ssturss Syndics!*.

Formula For Making {\ 
A Hungry Child SmiW

Mia equal portions el practical i*n it| 
and the milk el human kindness. Add 
S I, mail le CASE Christmas food 
Crusade, 660 lin t Avenue, New York 
16, N. Y. Your part it new done. Itt 
simmer. C A IE  will dtlivsr to a needy 
family abroad one 22-pound pack
age e l milk powder, flour, rice, 
cheese and othar U.$. form products. 
Cueronteed to make hungry children 
smile. Alta guaranteed le ptrl to life- 
giving use the farm o bund once stored 
'« America's warehouses. And yevr 
e«n name and oddrett go with each 
parcel you send, to dial the world s' 
hungry children ond their parents 
knew that you, and eur country, are 

' their true friends.

The p intrirt  0f Columbia hat 
only 35 milts of rail* ay lias.

Visiting A  Sick Child
•y HUMAN M. lUMOtHN, M.D.

YOU'VE got to b« aa careful he feels. But at the same time 
aod eons!derate when visiting a point out that all these things are 
hospitalized child as you would helping hint get well and speed- 
be when calling on the boss's Ing hts return home, 
wife. But you must dress differ-1 Don't let him dwell on his 
ently. [troubles, however.

Don't doll up In your Sunday! To help keep his mind off them, 
best when going to see your,take him some little toy. If the 
youngster In his hospital room, hospital permits. It shouldn't be 
S trin gs clothes make even anything complicated or exciting, 
mother a atranger to a sick little but It should be enough to hold 
tyk*. ills Interest for a while at least.
Speak Naturally 1 Of course there are the old

Speak to him in a natural tone, standbys such as coloring and 
Don't worry about being over- Palnt books. But you can prob- 
heard by a nurse or a patient In ably think of something Just a- 
the next bed. good. If not better.

Let him know that you and the other Choice*
rest of the family have missed 
him and that everyone Is thlnk- Maybe the hospital will permit 

littlelng of him. Tell him. too. about m ^ ,bb! l , P Sf.’-h f u.
what has been happening at ...JjHSj.*'J?
home, emphasizing what you and in
he are going to do when he gets * bow ” n * “ J* f*»cln*tlngto 
out of the hospital.

Ask what he haa
and cneourage

been doing 
him to discuss

a youngster, and a couple of gold
fish helps chase loneliness.

So plan that hospital visit at 
least, a few hours In advance.what has happened to him In t h e '^ , *

hospital. It WUl help greatly to X mnf* rnn*
relieve his mind If he can tell you er and more con"
about the awful medicines he has,ent Ir you d0' 
taken and the way the needle question and answea 

urta when the nurse plunges lt( E. K : Can color blindness be 
.ito his arm. (corrected?
Sympathize with ..mi. Impress-! Answer: There Is no known 

ig  upon him that you know how way of correcting this condition.
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---- brewed at IM PERIAL!

Week aflar week you earn points for HIKE gla.ssw.ire 
with gasoline sales.

Imperial Service Station
Ethyl, 97 Octane Regular, 91 Octane

Open 7 a in to 9 p m 4 days — 7 a m le 19 p in I'rl Sat-Sun

Enterprise
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roberts, 
Mrs. Ernestine Pugh i>t DeBary 
and Mrs. H. Baldwin were New 
Year’s Dinner guests of Mrs. An
na Glass and Mias Doris Faber 
at their home on Lnkcsbore Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart and 
daughter Irma Carol enroute to 
their home In Miami from Ken
tucky where they had spent the 
holidays were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan Thurs
day.

Mr and Mra. C. M. Sweeney 
and daughter Judy of St. Pe
tersburg were house guests of Mr. 
and Sir*. \V. L. T y]e r  this week.

Etta Starie Emanuel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Emanuel 
returned to her home Tuesday al
ter undergoing an npcndcctouiy 
at the Seminole Hospital last neck

Robert Sellers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Sellers is nh'e to go 
back to school today after hav
ing been confined roveral days at 
the hospital and then to hia home 
must of the holidays frjin an ac
cident early in the vacation time.

Miss Ann Crayson of Rartow has 
been the house gue*' of Miss Au
drey Hires for the past several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jem Earl Ogden 
and children of Jucksouvilte visit 
ed Mrs. Ogden's piirnts, Mr and 
Mrs Harvey Dunn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Stewart 
and children. Jack. Rob, and Bar 
bara were overnight guests of MV. 
and Mr*. \V. I. Ryan Th.nsday 
enroute frum a vacation in Miami, 
Ken.

Miss Audrey liters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs II. R. Iliers left 
Thursday for Tallahassee where 
»hc will resumo her studies at 
F. S. U. Mias Hires has been in
terning for past several week* 
at Winter Park High.

M-Sgt and Mrs. Henry Craw
ford and daughter Ann have re
turned to their home in Savunnah, 
Ga. after having spent the holi
days with Mrs Crawford't par-

MB. MAHON JONH hugs her son, William. 9, tn New York and of- 
fert her thanks to Dr. Dieter Wandry, surgeon on the liner Italia, for 
bringing the boy safely to the United States. William was sailing 
from Germany with his grandmother to rejoin his mother and step- 
father after more than four years when ha was stricken by appen
dicitis. Dr. Wandry operated at sea and now the recuperating boy 
has another adventure to tell his mother. (International!

enu, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cana
da

Mr and Mrs. Milliard Richards 
left Thursday to return to their 
horn* in Lakeville, Ind. after hav
ing spent the past two weeks at 
the Long apartments.

C,.on house was held at the new- 
home of Mr. and Mu. Fremont 
'Bud) Long Sundiy afternoon Jan.: 
C fiom 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The new playground equipment 
was iuxUlled during the holiday*, 
at Ihe Enterprise Jr. High School 
and Ihe children lire enjoying It 
vei> much

The Woman’s Auxinllliry of the 
All Saints Episcopal Church met 
at the Parish Homo Wednesday 
it 2 p.m. This regular meeting j 
was prccecdcd by the board meet
ing held at the TtrUh Home nt 
I p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Wllljosse, pre-idrnt

wishes to announce that the re
gular board mectin't will bo held 
each month nn the same i ate 
as the regular meeting. Board 
meeting at l p. m. and the regu
lar meeting nt 2 pm. th- first 
Aednerdsy is r c c i monii. TSfi 
regular business session wa* con
ducted by the president. Dr. An
thony »poke In regard to the Len
ten services anj then will ba 
special instruction* at the “ In 
quirer's das* to be held each 
Thursday at 10 •. m. at the Par
ish Ibusa beginning In March and 
will be conducted question box 
type.
During the social period refresh

ments were served ih? 32 mem 
bers by Mrs. Robert F.lmars, 
Chmn. Mr*. Carl Smarting, Mrs. 
Raymond Sweet and Mrs. Earl 
Pickfurd.

t.nvlrk 0. Ilayman. returned

tfOOAY
JJNC OXIDE

USED rORH/CH QUALITY 
HOUSE RANTS 

TO MAKE WHITE WALLS 
STAY WHITE L ONCER.

Tuesday to resume his studies at 
Georgia Tech after having spent 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Ilayman.

Alisa Rwxann H*nder*on re
lumed this week o Vililynn Col
lege Johnston City. Tern alter 
having spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Henderson.

Mrs. Tommy Orr and children 
Mike and Jean worn overnight

guests of Mrs. Oit’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H- K- Draddock.

Captain and Mr«i L. F.'t Friend 
and daughter Lanl returned 16 
their home in Jacksonville altar 
having spent the past saveral days 
at their home here at Grew 
Springs.

Mrs. Aletha Evans and daughter 
Norma, have r»'**?ned to theif
home.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
•  No llmo limit •  No mileage limit
•  No expiration dot# •  Ask about It

First time at 
this low price!

T ^ r r

3-T SUPER-CUSHION

good/ year
Tire safety beyond compare

9

at this rock-bottom price!

4J0 * is *!«• m
asgr*<i*a«k*«llr*

Fits most Plymouth*/ 
Fords, Chevrolets, 
Hudsons, Noshes, 
Studebakers

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and out! ft has features you won't 
find in any other tire at the price. Goodyear’s exclusive (riple-trnipered 3-T 
Curd Body fights off the three main ttfe killers— Hear, Shock and Fatigue. 
'1 ough, durable tread means longer wear and e»tra safety. Famous Stop-Notch 
tread design means belter traction on starts, stops and turns. Get 3-T Super- 
Cushions now fnr tire safety beyond compare at this rock-bnitom price I Ses 
us toJay and save!

Fits most popular priced older cars 
6.00 x  16 size for onlyr3 $1195

” “  J L J L a lu s ta j»L* ras it f  ra««i*tklt lira

Fits Dodge, Buick, Mercury, Olds,
Pontiac and others a < a

7.10 x 15 size for only*--  X * l>,ku im *.4 aMtsiiii ih
As Low as $1*23 a week for FOUR!

M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  ON G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  ON A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D !
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Of, Rights Is Key To Happy, 
Successful Life •••• For Everyone'n

‘ -  Soon to be released In The Sanford Her- 
ald U a series o f letters written by Sanford 
school children on the subject What a 
Hometown Newspaper Means To Our Com
m unity”
'iBecause o f the importance o f these letters 

we were attracted by an essay written for 
a national contest conducted by the Nation
al Association o f Real Estate Boards.
...The essay chosen from 11.000 submitted 
from 88 communities In 32 states, was writ
ten by Charlene Alta Brownell, a 17-ycar-
old senior o f Schenectady, N -Y .

Subject o f the essay was “ What The Bill 
“o f Rights Means To Me."
.' Here is the text o f Charlene s essay:

, To mo the Bill o f Rights is not merely an 
enumeration o f the many freedoms and pro
tections granted me as a citizen It Is my key 

_to a happy. Hucccjuiful life, with this key 
alone I may open the door o f  freedom. Not 
only does this key give me access to free
dom; It also protects me by locking the door 

‘ •against invasion o f my rights- 
"• i use this key often in my life. I am mind- 
"ful o f the many privileges accessible to me 
through it. I use the key with respect, be
ing aware thnt through misuse und harsh 
treatment keys wear thin nnd no longer func
tion properly.

Turning the key I fling open in*. uoo.. 
There before me lie the vivifying meadows 
o f freedom-. I walk forward with head erect, 
with a calm awareness o f the solidarity o f 
my position.

I speak freely and firmly, 1 have access U> 
a free press and free pen. I assemble with 

J my friends In a place convenient to all, if 
It does not infringe upon others’ rights or 
property. 1 worship in tho church o f my 
choice; I abide by its principles.

. To protect myself against Invnsion o f my 
rights, I softly close the door and turn the 
key. I feel secure In the knowledge thnt no 
person may enter without my consent. Au
thorities must have a legal warrant to 
search my house, and I cannot lie forced to 
provido food nnd lodging for any soldier 
In time o f peace.

In locking tho door, the key protects me 
from tyranny. I am willingly a pnrt o f tho 
nation, but I urn not enveloped by it- 
The key guarantees to n -id my state all 
powers not granted to the tat ional govern
ment or denied to the stutes. I am pro-

Tbe Sanford Herald
I’ ubllih.-I ( !»•  d «r »  * *

COMMUNIST LOVE MATCH

tected against a domineering government by 
men’s rights to keep and bear arms and by 
my right to petition the government for p 
redress o f  grievances#

I cannot be deprived o f my property with
out due process o f the law or without being 
given a fair payment for it by the govern
ment. ,

If I am accused o f  a crime,
I cannot he denied a trial by a jury o f im
partial peers. I must be informed as to what 
charge hns been made against me and al
lowed to secure favorable witnesses, a law
yer, and money for bail- All testimony must 
be given in my presence, and I can never 
be forced to give any evidence which might 
lead to my conviction.

Aside from these rights specifically slat
ed in the Bill o f Rights. I have many which' 
arc implied They may not be denied to m e1 
simply because they arc not listed.

The key I hold is a precious instrument. 
Millions of people possess such a key, but 
thnt does‘ not detract from the value o f 
mine; the worth increases with the reuli- 
izntion that I have a common bond with my 
fellow man nnd am closer to him for it- My 
key is the Bill o f Rights.

Foreign N ew s  Com m entary
United Press Staff Correspondent

The visit of King Saud of Saudi 
i Arabia to the United States Is 
! likely to give the new Eisenhower 
Doctrine a big boost.

Saud. about the last remaining 
absolute monarch in the world, is 
a member of the Arab League, 
of which President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt regards himself 
as the leader. He also ha- entered 
into a military alliance with

In the Middle East, ranged fVom 
caution to open hostility.

Imperialism Chief re a r
The chief Arab fear is that 

United States ••imperialism” may 
more into the Middle *?ast to take 
the place of the British-French 
“ imperialism" which U being 
thrown off.

noisy and spectacular, and hat 
managed to make himself a nuis
ance and a danger to peace. But 
be la bankrupting his country, al
ready Impoverished. In puhsuit ot 
his ambitions.

Miay Countries Hostile 
He has earned himself the hos

tility of many countries, and h< 
has failed so far in hij ambitiocExcept in the case of Egypt.

Arab comment on the Eisenhower; to make himself the leader of ths 
doctrine is now softening some-'Arab world. He may easily out- 
what. 1 smart himself and be ousted by

his present followers.
Saud, impressive 6 foot 6, hawk-

Egypt.
But Saud has kept himself some; King Saud has not committced 

what aloof from the adventures of himself on it. But his state visit 
Nasser and he is firmly anti-Com- to Washington on Jan. 30 certain- 
munUt. jly will give EDenhower and Sec-

Saud also enjoy* an income of ret,ry °* Sl* ,e •*°*,n ^01l,r 
about $200 million a ear in royal- •** tbe P<***bIe opportunity 
ties fromi the Arabian American!0* convincing him that there are 
Oil Co., which exploits the vast 00 tr*P* in their P1,n ,0 mikf 
lets the Arabian oil reserves. He *or Ru»*‘« Penetrate the
lets the United States maintain,I Middle East. c . . . . .  . .  .
i t  Dhahran. one of the most im -, If Saud l* sold on the plsn he voice King ^ “ d that tito United 
portant air bases in the Middle !wil1 be abl'  to Mert " *r,at •<*»!! States aims solely at opposing .ig 
East-

nosed, fearless, site securely 0b 
his throne as ruler of about 7 
million Saudi Arabians and mors 
than 900 000 square miles of ter- «
ritory. His oil revenues enable 
him to maintain fabulous court.

It ought not ta be too hard for 
Elsenhower and Dulles »o eon-

The first Arabain reaction to 
the Eisenhower Doctrine, under 
which the President proposes that 
the United States shall combat 
any armed Communist aggression

of influence in It* favor among I gressive Communism in the Mid- 
'he leaders of other Arab coun- die East, there arc indications 
tries. that Saud does not approve th«

Saud actually is a much strong j way in which Niuscr is mortgag
er figure than Nasser. Nasser is'lng his country to Russia.

Consumers To Pay More For Pork
UFF-A-DAY

•• secoail r l s i i  matlsr  October S7 ISIS at 
■ he l*mt Office o f  H-snford FlorM*. under Iho Act 

of f o u r s . ,  o f  Starob i .  UTS _

K lir i»  '•KIIKINH Kdltor and Publisher 
M A II ION II AMMAN H a .  K ieeut lvs  IMUnr 
KVKt.VN J CMHIIINO. Advnrtlslo« St«n»«sr

HtlMCHIPTION. RATES . . . .
Ur Cupels. • i t -  «rss.< . Oss, 5f«niJ» l l .»#  
Three Muni HIV Slunlh. On# T .» rIJOO ISIS ft I SO
All Oblluarr nulls . . ,  card ,  o f  th .i ik . ,  re .v lutlon. ami 
notices of entertainment for the pnrpo.a nf riltlnK 
fund, will h .  ch an t 'd  for at r .a n la r  advartl.lna rata.
Tha l la r . ld  I. a member nf Ihe Unit. I Pra.a 
which I. entitled e ic lu . l»e| »  in |h. « . a for rapiihlh-a- 
tlon o f  all tha Incal now . print..I In Ihl. n .w sp ap .r

Nation illy hjr l lan .rn l Adv.rtlslna 
4ol U.orff la Having* 11.nW Uhls 

Atlanta Oanrala

Nuisance
Every attorney known ot some quirk* in 

the law that nre hnnl to justify. One such 
came up the other day when President Kl- 
nenhower announced his intention of 
nominating Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield for another four-year 
term. This action Is required for no other 
cabinet post-

The other cabinet members hold their 
places during the pleasure o f the President, 
and no specific term of service is laid down. 
Only In the case o f the postmaster general 
«lid Congress definitely limit his service to 
four years, unless he should lie reappointed.

This unusual requirement, enacted in 1872. 
came to notice in 1817. Postmaster 
General Albert S. Burleson had met 
with much criticism, leading to talk 
that president Wilson would ensc him out 
of office. When Wilson liegan his second 
term, the attorney general notified him 
that he would huve to renpimint Burleson 
if he wished him to continue in office. The 
president did so promptly, and Burleson 
served another four years, until President 
Harding came in.

Politicians must have been behind this 
move to limit tho postmaster general's 
term of office. They always fnvor limita
tions on continued eligibility. Hence the 
rule in some states that certain officials, 
for example county tren*Hiirer. may not lie 
re-elected- Barring' them from re-election 
mentis one more office to l»e passed around.

Try and Stop Me
By BENNITT CERF-----------------

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Press SUM Correspondent

WASH ISG TON at -  The Agri
culture Department says that con-. 
turners will pay higher prices for 
pork atwi possibly higher grade* 
of beef hla year than during 
1956.
„ ™ “' i  1!j”  t * rducuon 1* u  Came when a countess In “Song of Norway" an-
rccord, the d^altmem said in it! nounced.'Wou are now about to hear music known only to the 
publication, "The Livestock *nd • f°^*» Immediately after 
M*at Situation." Production prob- which a New Haven engine 
ably will be cut heaviest In the 0n the tracks Just outside 
first half of the year, with most1

B '° MOMENT for the 1890 summer theatre in Cohasset,

of the reduction in pork
The department .aid farm 

price* of hogs, which had advanc
ed $2.30 p«r 100 pounds in late 
December from their mld-Novem* 
her low, may strengthen some
what 'more this winter.

A downturn L* probable when 
marketings from the fall pig crop' 
are largest. A now seasonal up-: 
turn, however, is likely in the; 
spring Price* of hogs during 
most of 1957 likely will be above 
1936.

The prico situation for both con
sumers and producer, stems from 
the supply of hogs. The 1936 fall 
pig crop was down 4 per cent, 
an.I producers planned Dec, 1 to 
reduce the spring crop 2 per cent. 
This indicate* Unit hog slaughter 
during most or all of 1957 will re
main below- 1936. The department 
said that by year’s end , the dif
ference will be small.

The department said farm pri
ces for cattle in 1957 will remain 
close to those of « year ago. Cat
tle slaugther has been extremely 
Urge because many rattle were 
put on feed early and marketed 
rapidly after only moderate feed
ing.

Prices of fed steers ure expect

gave three long shrill blasts.
The audience roared anew 
when her beloved delivered 
his next line: “The gods 
know only Italian music!"

# • •
. “You come marching In u 
this office later every morn
ing," grumbled a boss to his 
secretary. “You should have 
been here at nine o'clock 
sharp." The sec seemed
really impressed. “ Why?" she asked. “What happened?"

R*pr«a«nt»i1
H»rvlr* Irr

Fortunately there has been no attempt 
to extend the four-year rule to other c n - L £ ' f ,  vd ‘ ‘ a7t^“ tLh^Ut.
hlnet position^ The only value hiicIi ii li- fall decline an to stay hlglitr 
niitntion has is nuisance value. • this winter and spring than their

* • • | lower point last winter Severe
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TODAY’S HIIII.R VERSE 

The name of Jehovnh Is n strong tower. 
— Proverbs 18:10

Luther and Wesley and millions of others 
have agreed. Faith is the fortress.

When it comes to preserving natural re
sources, whnt we need Is more conservation 
and less conversation.

• « •
A man without a calendar could tell the 

new year bnd arrived by counting the bed
raggled Christmas trees in hnck yards-

drought would expand daiighcr 
and prevent improvement in pri
ces.

Tha department swirl lamb pri
ces arc likely to rise seasonally 
ami may remain for a time a lit
tle higher than last year.

VP Seems Headed For Nomination
United Prr«. Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON W — A gold 
winter hook bet today would be 
Richard M Nixon against the 
field for the next Republican pr.J* 
lidcntinl nomination 

Ttip political breaks have been 
going for the young man from 
California in the weeks since his 
selection as vice president. T»*<j 
siggest break, of course, was the 
fact that he and President Elsc-n 
hosier polled a recorl vote last 
November.

Their tally seems to have refu
ted the claims of Nixon’s oppou 
ents that he would cost the ticket 
some millions nf votes. Nixon's 
greatest political disadvantage is 
the (ear of some Republican load
ers that h« would not be n prime 
vote getter on his own.

Doubts Hurl Taft 
Identical doubts served to kilt 

off Ihe late Robert A. Tap's 
chances for the lleptihllnn presi
dential nomination.

"I like Taft, but was the 
way millions of Republicans 
backed into their explanations of 
why they wanted some othor pres
idential nomim-e. These doubts 
will severely handicap Nixon.

thherwi-e, political events are 
breaking well for Nixon in terms 
of prestige and Republican Party

influence Mr. Eisenhower cun-1 implication, to the possible role of 
tinues to demonstrate his confi-1 Peiping as mediator in the said- 
denre in Nixon. Good publicitv is Mites slemansl for greater frec- 
just as valuable to a political! 'o f Peiping as mediator in the *«• | 
with himself to tell as to a maim- lellitrs demand for greater free 
facturer with some other fancy dum
product. Rut Peiping's emphasis upon

Mr. Eisenhower's selection of unity over freeslom made it clear 
Nixon to investigate the situation the Peiping regime would support 
of Hungarian refugees in Austria the Soviet in any showdown with 
was a publicity Jackpot. To the the Eastern European countries.
confusion of his left wing dctrac 
tors. Nixon returned from Austria 
a champion nf relaxed immigra
tion regulations

Takes Filibuster Stand
To their further confusion, Nix

on was given an opportunity last 
week to take a position on the 
Senate filibuster dispute. Nixon's 
position placed him right in the 
middle of the so-rallcd liberal 
camp. Moreover, it plscrd him on 
record with Negro voters as one 
of those w hose interpretation of 
Senate filibuster.

Peiping Radio broadcast a pica 
today for Iron Curtain unity be
hind the leadership of Soviet Rus
sia but remained silent on the 
right or wrong of Moscow’s bloodv 
policies of repression in Hungary 
and Poland.

Peiping’s broadcast of an edi
torial in the official Peiping Peo
ples Daily left the door open, by

Itulganin Thanks t lion
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin 

Tuesday thanked Chou for hit 
government’ s swppoit of Soviet 
policy in the Hungarian freedom 
fighting nnd Chou responded thnt 
“ unity within th* Communist 
Party It self and among the Com
munist patties in various coun
tries Is the most vital guarantee 
of the victory of our common 
cause of Communism."

Pfiping Radio emphasised IhU 
again today.

THE COLO YOU N E V E R  
S H O U L D  EN D U RE, 

W HEN  BO T T LED  G A S  
GIVES WARMTH THAT’S SURE

IH E R M ^T a n e

g Q s
414 W.NINTH

BUICK
Trade-Ins

( lenrunre Sale
AQ Kauer 2 Door— 
" “ One Owner—Low

49
Mileage 

BUCK
Super I Dr. Se
dan. Radlo-Ueat- 
er-Dynallow

BUICK 
Door Sedan. 

Dsnaflow, Radio
A I  ciit:\itoi.t;r

* t Door Sedan, 
nowrrflile, radio 
clean. One owner

5 0 ,

52 HUDSON 
llornrt I Door
llydramalir. Ra
dio. Heater. Ex
tra Clean. One 
Owner Car

|>M Hi lt K
wL S u p e r  Itiviera 

"Hardtop". Radio 
Heater. Dsnaflowr 
l.ow Mitraage

M BUICK
Special I Door

S275

$296

$396

$696

S696

$996

64

Sedan, lit Hallow 
Hadlo. Heater,

Extra Clean, on, .  ,  a a a  
owner r.r $1096

PLYMOUTH
Pow e r flite, laiw  
3111 e a g e. One 
Owner, E l  ten
cte,a $1196

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

219 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 1UJ4

"I wish you had a more direct route —  I’m always lata 
at the office on snowy mornings!"

ft

Finally Believed H is  E y es and FIiars
I Ic li.-.x heard anil read a great many wonderful 
things aliout this new 1957 Cadillac since it made 
its lirst appearance a few brief weeks ago—

— ni«out its magnificent new luxury, for instance 
. . .  its brilliant new power and responsiveness . . . 
its marvelous new handling ease . . . and its 
extraordinary new smoothness of ride.

And so. quite frankly, lie began to wonder if it 
weren't all too good td lie true. Could any motor 
car lie as wonderful as this latest “ car of cars” 
was reputed to lie? •

Well, he's decided to put his eyes and ears to 
the test today. And the verdict is unmistakable!

It's * joy just to lean back into those deep, soft 
cushions and look out over that graceful hood 
into the beckoning highway.

And whst s revelation the car is to drivel

A curve in the road ahead? He simply follows 
it with the arc of his hands and the car responds 
with [K’rlcct obedience.

A hi!! in the oiling? He just nuslgcs the acccicr- 
alor and the car sweeps up and over as effortlessly 
as if it were traveling the level road.

A stop light coming up? He presses his toe— 
ever so gcntly-on the broad braking pedal and 
conics to t h e  smoothest, surest s t o p  imaginable.

Yes, It's true what they say about this newest 
of Cadillacs. Thu u  Jar and away the fine A  motor 
cdf ever to travel the uvrLfj highways.

• • • fc
I lowr about you? Have you heard the wonderful 

things they’re saying about the 1957 CaJilUc?
Well, the proof is in the driving-and the facts 

about Cadillac have never been more convincing.

H o l l e r  M o t o r  S a l e s
COR. 2nd & PALMETTO AYE.

PH. 1234

«
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Social fcomlA
■I

Methodist
Circles

THL'KSD.iYCircle 3
Circle Number three held IU ... .

„guar monthly meeting a: the Fir*1, * P tU‘  Ch“ « *
"m e  of Mr*. Umar. Echols, on *  7 *»•  #n'' lhc Adult Cholr
W. 20th St. Af er r^fre.hmea of at 8 pni’
doughnut* end coffee were »crv- fhe »tudy, on the book of Ru
ed. the chairmen Mr*. Ray Her •»an5- " ll1 be, l*u*bl b* 
ron called the meeting to order. Brooks Jr. at 7.30 p.m. This

Garden 
Gate

By Mr... Donald Haight — 
Camellia Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club of the Florida 
Federatioo of Garden Club* . . . .  
Camellia* are a welcome add* 

ition to any garden tince they 
are among the firat of our flow- 

The Inermedtate Choir of the|ering »hrub» to bloom in the
winer. They are u*ed moat fre
quently in mass planting rather 
than a* specimen plants. A sue* 
cession of blooms con be maintain
ed by the selection of plants from 
the early to late blooming variet
ies. Camellias which (lower fromJr. at 7:30 p.m

Announcement, were made as *'‘ ‘•1? concludes at 3:30 p. m. . through j IBUIry ,«*m
The (.rammar School P-TA|. . L... . .  _____follows: Thursday, Jan to. a in,- ..rammar scn™  ‘ ! t0 bo best adapted to our Florida

study In U.S.A. Missions will be meet, U  » discussion of Physical „ 
conducted by Mrs. Anderson at Education an.l Health.

The Pinecrest P-TA will have athe church: Sunday, Jan. 13 at 3 
p.m. a special service at tho church panel discussion on The Disci* 
Will be held: Church will l»u open I'Hne of the School thiM a t 1:.0 
Jan. 13 from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. for P- m. On the panel will be Judge 
an all-night vigil. Various classes Krncst llousholdct. Chaplain Am-
will be at the church at ull times °ld> John An*el and JJfV ' 
for this service; Tuesday. Feb. 6. 'Villiaras. Moderator will be Harry
WSCS busine,, meeting nt 10 a. 'Vpir.
m. will honor all new members P,,7 .  nf
of various circles. After the meet- The Woman s Bible Cla,s of 
ing a covered dish luncheon will the first Baptist Lhurch m eej 
he hci(i at 7 p.m. nt the home of Mrs. C».

Mrs. Eva Harkey. devotional Cl. Dixon. 226 W. 13th St., with 
chairman, gave a beautiful devo-, Group 3 as hostesses, 
tion from a book entitled ••Letter, The annual Hospital Benefit 
to Young Churches* Mr*. Wallis. Bridge party of the Sanford Pilot 
Sunshine chairman, reported that Club will be held In the J**y**,r 
she remembered two at the Inn beginning at 8 p.m. e 
county home with Christmas Public is invited to 
stocking, and that she had sent —
Chrlstma, gifts to the .shut-in* i
ihat the circle remember* through { j  t J ,  / Y l G I Z l G r
the year. Mrs. Walts volunteered I s *  I
to visit Mr*. Barciiff. P p f p n  A A o n a C l ) /

Th* study -Pauls Utters to I C L C U  / V I U I I U U . /  
the Roman," w*« given by Mrs. ^  r t l L  D m  . 
John Domlnsy. This study deals 7 t f l  D i f l f l C Z Q y
with Paul's concern wit*. sin., A . . u  u .

iaMM " " ’S J S T  S S S :“* —
a r v f . S o !  k ' buJ.’ s a w stall blue candle, flanked by pink j _1__ «„j Indians being 'K-

azaleas In two dainty budvase, on !c® "bo,s am* 
either side of the candle, all set

Camellias should be planted 
when In bloom, which ri during 
their dormancy. Otherwise, the 
khork of moving them may be 
too great and cause the lo«* of 
new growth, which means they 
won’t flower the next year.

When buying camellias. b« sure 
that the variety you choose will 
grow and hloom here. Many peo
ple have bought plants from out 
of the state that make beautiful 
bushes, but will just not bloom; 
li. this particular climate. How - : 
ever, there are many different 
varieties that do thrive here In 
Central Florida.

More camellias are killed 
Improper planting than all other 
causes combined. They can be 
grown successfully. If a 
simple rules are followed.

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN
The Women's Golf Association

was culled together today* to vote 
on the State Tournament to be

s^h ;Sanford duringfamiliar
their stay h*^>.ind nothing could 
be better than word of mouth

r i
EXAMPLES OF SIIEIJ. CRAFT ART are dl played .1 a work hop held Wednfvdsy afternoon by the 
Lake Mary Home Demonstration (Tub. Mr«. Olan liontncll. president of the Lake Mir? Club, and 
lion Hire, aho conducted the demonstration, hold up lor display Ian of lhc finished products, ahile 
Mrs. Carl Mosa show., how sell «he la progressing on her nun picture. (Photo he J,meson)

Large Crowd Turns Out To See Final Plans Made

held in April of 1958. F rank Me- publicity, providing U Is the right 
(bane announced thut the Mayfair... , ...... „
linn would underwrite the tourna- ki,,d- While the hotel (and tb« New 

ment, to financially, the worries York Giants), nro casing the 
are just about over. Uf course.1 burden of financial responsibility, 
the association will do every thing the success of the entire venturo 
in it, power to put the tourna- will rest with the women of the 
ment on. if not a paying basis, I Association, the people they meet 
at least to break even. The May- through them, and the local mer- 
(air will provide rooms at a re a- chants. To me, it seems like a 
sonable rate for contestants, and large undertaking for a town of 
the cocktail party and banquet j this size, one which I know they 
will also be held there. DitcUSt- will do well, aa proven by th« 
cd too. were plans for entertain- P.G.A. Open. There are not many 

| ment, and the decision to ob- cities the size Sanford who would 
serve all that goes on at this feel capable of handing the tour- 
years tournament in Naples, and nament. Certainly, smaller ones 
do what ever they do a little [have done it, but if you will ex- 
better. amine them, you will discover

This spirit of resolution is, in 'hat they primarily are resort 
my opinion the thing that will' towns, and the local clement is ona 
make Sanford a city to be rc- of wealth. And this can surmount 
girded with much respect and in- many obstacles. My hope In this 
terest in the next few years. A 1 venture, which is far off 111 ad- 
tournament of this size will nf-m it, is that the entire population 
feet the entire town, not just the will take pride in showing tho 
hotel or the golfers. Women from visiting golfer* that we live In 
nil over the state will become the most desirable PERMANENT
----------------------------------------------- 1 location In Florida.

Perhaps It I, not my place, 
in writing a navy column to com
ment so much on the civilian do
ings, but in Sanford it is becoming 

Mrs. It. II. Wiggins was hostess; increasingly more difficult to

For P-TA Founders’ Dorcas Class Meets*  Art Of Shellcraft Demonstrated .
be! An extremely large crowd gath- sent were Mrs. James Post, Mr*. Day Meet Feb. 7 At Wiggins Home

few ered at: the Lake * ary Chamber Gus Phillips, Mrs. Harvey Pugh, A pf ,,.TA „ POp|p rcpriS| Mrs. B. H. Wiggins was host
, of Commerce Wednesday afternoon Lucille Co.sson, Mra. John . n.inl. „n „ » .tw,t1 tfl Tuesday to the monthly meeting, separate the two. There are many

(11 Camellias should be P*-’ 1**' ! 10 attend a work shop on he Art ^  ^ u,|by Smith Mrs. .., . , ' j of the Dorcas (lass of the Cent- reasons for this, ami I won’t go
ed with the top of the root ball]of Shellcraft. conducted by that • ' ' V ^  " J  county met Wednesday nmm at rrl| niplM rhllreh. Into all of them here, but at this
slightly abo\c ground Lake Mao* Home Pemnnstration • Southaidc Sch'Wl for a luncheon The meeting was opened by time of year many new navy
Planting them with the top o f1 Club. .fa)bury, Mrs. Leon Taylor, Mra. meeting anti to mak« final plans' th • president, Mrs. In.i flalloway, f.irtiilfei nr« arriving, and many
the root ball below ground level Don Rice, of Orlando, an ex-j C. C. White, Mrs. T. A. Stile, for the Founders' D.iy Meeting after which Mrs. John Weaver of them arc pleasantly surpriscl
or deeper than th*y formerly  ̂ jn Hus field, was on hand Jfrs. J. R. AIcLaughlin, Mrs. "I SouthsMc School on Feb. 7 at Ini the opening prayer and a to find that it large o' 
grew-, severly slunta them and to demonstrate Uie basic prin-, Boutwoll. Mrs. Moss Mrs. * P m- . I quotation fiom the $eri|>tun« by of those they call on for service*
retard* them and wul often cause c ip |0!, of mm|cin̂  »  picture 7rom rharles Kmecer , n i m „  V u- All the school, will gather to each one pn-sent was used as1 turn out to be In the navy them
them to die completely. product* of the sea. and aNo 1 n*rlr* ""J Mrs. 1. "  • Rrth<>rcompletely.

(3) Camellias will usually grow j  '^ , < 1  how to make more de 
the | better if given a location | licate’ objects, such as tiny (lowers 

morning sun and evening sh ade  for  (.a r r int{ 4| Pte.

SJoblom.
Gue»ts at the workshop were I*. 

Mrs. G. I). Hound., Mrs. H

All the school, wdl gather to-
In a joint meeting, vrllh J *he devotional. 

I the speaker for the evening to1 
Mrs. W. II. Hrckham,

on a vfhite satin cloth.
A n*w member Airs. C. W. Bogan, 

was welcomed. Next meeting will 
he held at home of Mrs. Byron 
Smith, 2630 F.lm Ave.

Those present were Mr*. Gret- 
chen Crowell, Mrs. John Domin- 
ey, Jlrs. Lamar Echols, Mr*. It. 
A. Futrell, Mrs. W. E. Glldewell, 
Mr*. Ev* Harkey, Mrs. Ilay Her
ron. Mrs. Bill Kirk. Mrs. J. G. 
Waits. Mrs. C. L. Wallis, and 
Airs. O. B. Boutwrll

Circle 4

Several games were played and j or In the shade of a large tree.. n p  |ad)M brou|jhl a|ong picture Finch. Mr,. Nellie Phillips, Mrs 
enjoyed by all, with prixei being Although, they can be grown in framM in,j purchaycJ nutfrial* Chaliei Horruby, Mrs. Rees Wen* 
won by Nancy Rogers, Susan! full sun it kept properly ^waUtf., ^  tfy ||w||> ham, nl thU del,. Mrs. II. A. More
Slack, Sub Orseno, Carl Hagen- cd and sufficiently mulched. They fMŜ|nat|nK aP|. Most of them do- land, Mrs. Grady Duncan,
son

Afterwards refreshments 
sprved. The cake wa, decorated 
with cowboys and Indians in a

•hould he mulched lightly (not 
were choked to death) with leaves, pine tided, however, to do their cre.it- Mrs Henry Jameson, Mrs. Genus

needles, straw, etc.
(3) T’amellias should be plant

ed In a mixture of half peat and

j selves. We are at home In San- 
Following the business -meet! ford, and that ri why, In all tho 

of ing, a social hour was enjoyed j drives you are nsked in which 
J. j Miami, who is past president o f ' by Mr«. A. B. Maddox, Mrs. J. to participate, alt the assistance 

Florida PTA, National. Member-! 9- Galloway. Mrs. Joe Daniels, you are asked to give, Is not so 
ship Chairman ur«d now Florida Air*. J Cantrell. Airs. Phyllis the civilians will have an easier 
Stale Parliamentarian. The topic Nash, Air*. J. R. Weaver. Airs, time of it (although there are

1G. It. Sapp. Airs. R. Hartman, i some la/y ones), but because 
Airs. F. Yoackte. Atra. Harriot {you may ultimately benefit also. 

Air*. Jack Benton,

pink ami green colors scheme. •d ln * . , .  .
Many wonderful g.fts were re- *•»* They shouhl bo
ceived by the honnree. ! keI>t well watered but must have

Those present were Nancy “ ' V ^ U ^ U n t l n g  any kind
llerby Rogei-s, Susan and Kenny 
Slack, Sue and Craig Orseno, 
Alike Brown, Carl llaganaon,

Mra. E. C. Wniiam*’ home was R„nn|e ,\|fonl. Edgar Jon**, and 
the acan# Tuesday morning of a K;in,n „n,| Srtn,iy Metzler.
meeting of Circle Number Four _____________
of the W.S.C.S., with Mrs. Robert ‘ Lun,|nu|,t and Mrs. Shultz. 
Parker serving a* co-hostess. Report of Christmas gift* to 

Mrs. Eugene Williams presided shutin* was given and Mr*. J. 
over the meeting and Airs. C. J. I y, McClelland, sunshine chair- 
Meriwether used Psalm 116 u  a ma()t jjaVe her report. Airs Wnr- 
devotlonal. She also gave tho ri,n |hpn KaV(, lhe following dates 
atudy on "Paul's Letters to the ^  rPniemberrd: Thursday, 
Churchea'*. I j an ioih. 10 a m.—2 p.m., suidy

After the brief business »«»' | course on Atissions, U.S.A. Mr*, 
aion, refreshments were scrveil. i How ard Anderson of Daytona 

It was announced that uftcr the Reach will be assisted by loeal 
next business meeting on Feb. 3. committee in conducting the 
there will be a covered diah! course. Speaker* from Sanford 
luncheon In honor of the new ment-1 w||j tnc|m|„ Mrs. A. W. Epp*. 
ber*. Mr. R. T. Milwee, Capt. Arnold,

of
"balled-in-burlap" plants, never 
take the burlap from around the 
root ball. Do not rut strings, pull 
pinning nail* or loosen burlap in 
any way. The burlap retaina the

of her talk will be "I Relieve” af
ter which a reception will lie

ing in'the privacy of their own Ilrook.<, Airs. Vincent .Matccki,, given in her .honor in tiie »/,ool | Wilcox, Mr*. Jack Ronton, Air*. I’ rcbnbly the most common ex-,
houiej. and so left clutching such Airs. C. R. buyer. Airs. _C. Tiff- auditorium. T. N. Dillard, Atrs. Ena Harbison,' prvssion among the man is "If
article* as "fans", coral, sea- anany, MU* Myrtle Wilson, Mrs.; Those pr**ent and (he schools -'Ira. II. E. AloSwaln, Airs. W. H.! this la sea duty, where eon (
hones starfish, and tiny bits.of It. It. Gray, Airs. George Otto they represented were .Mrs. Carl! AViggin* and }tr*. R. If. Wigglas. extend.'
shell, with which they hope to! Sr., Airs. J. K. Andrews, Aire.| Prescott, Westside Primary;
produce something as strikingly E. A. Myers, Airs. John Clark, Airs. Michael Thomas, Sanford Warfel, of Wilson School in Paola;
lovely a* those made by Mr.1 Atw John D ('allalian Airs. | Junior High; Airs. Lewis Hrnile-1 Airs.
Rice. John Aturray, Airs. Elizabeth

I»vke Alary Club members pre-1 Johns, .Mrs.'A. (!. Cook, Airs. It.
W. Wood,

This will release the pockets o fij 'l1'*- K. L.
'I -

Those present were Mr*. Frank FrnP^ Roosholder. awl 1 A,ltw' th* * * tcr1the *et1‘ I An, •'^ri'mt Bulletin No 161,
B. Adams. Mrs. James Bozanl. , r, r*1(l Heckenbach Members'tl® r“ >«ptetely and again Parit , entitled Camellias In Florida. Is 
Mrs. J. B. Crawford, Mrs. It. F. ' t0 " UPnd 7lrmlF an̂  w*,« '  Uloroughly. If available through the Agrieulurnl
Crenshaw Airs. W. P Fields. 1 ° .  * ' tf<tl __ ____  you see air bubble* coming up j Extension service at Gainesville,

I do know that there are many 
new families in town, and would 

Francis Itoumlllat, Sanford like to welcome them, and offer
meycr, Geneva; Atrs. Hopkins, of Grammar School; Air.*. Richard my sorvicoi, If they esn ever bo
laike Alary; Airs. James Pearson, Flam, Airs. LnVrrne Clark and | of any use. Just* don’t tell m«

Mrs. John Alaxwell, of Oviedo; .Mrs. John Wagm-r and Airs. Alargaret Reynolds, PIih»- 1 anything that shouldn’t be printed 
Fulfonl. Ain. T. W. j Mrs. David McCoy, of Lyman! crest; and Airs. Eilwhr Epstein \ liecaase I have a way of getting

air underneath the surface. Do | Prevail, Airs. C. G. Hart, undi School; Mr*. J. It. St. John, of j  and Airs. Velma Alltchcll, of into trouble simply by telling al*
root hall intact "until thVfresh I P“ ‘ any kind of fertilizer or Mr»- J- c - Bapp. 'Seminole High School; Mrs. At. E. Southshle. most the trulh.
soil becomes firmly arttled around: leaves In the hole at the time of 
It. The burlap rot* within a few i Planting, fertilizers burn 'he 
weeks giving valuible Organic I ‘ ««Ier roo(*. severely damage 
material to the soil. tho P'nnI. nn<1 "nnietinie kill It.

Do not dig a large hole. You Leaves will cause nlr pocket*, 
aren’t burying the camellia.! Do not fertilize tin* plants
You're planting it toi while they are blooming. Wall 
grow. The more soil stirred up. (until after dormancy when the
the greater dangnr of reusing1 plants • are In active growth, 
air pockets. Dig the hole only \ Camellias should be fertilized 
three or four inches wider uml; lightly every six weeks from 
deeper than the root) ball. Alix Alarch through September, and
peat with soil in bottffm of hole, remember to w-a'cr thoroughly
pack lightly but firmly and water aftprwanls

Mrs. C. J.
Field*.. 

Air*. J.», v, n . i Mu riWeu Ĉ  v m  / - l -K o i i r  Nights for G od  H. McDaniel. Mr*. M. U wil, b( |allnchrd wUh ,  moss
meeting In the church starting 3

program, jbr0,,jb the water, take a point- Florida. The bull.-tin i* beautiful
punch some holes

Airs. Robert Parker, Airs. Walter 
Price, Airs. L. F. Richanl*. Mrs. 
Blake Sawyers Airs. T. E. Wil- 
aon, Mrs. Harold Whlttcrn. Airs. 
Eugene Williams, Airs. George 
Chapman, and Airs. Ralph Jarv
is.

Circle 9
Circle Number Nine met at the 

home of Airs. J. C. Davis, .Mon
day. at 3 p.m. Refreshments of|

p.m. Sunday, Jan. 13. Second phaae 
of this program will be a Prayer 
Vigil, 9 p.m. Jan. 13 to 9 a.m. 
Jun. 14. Different groups will lie 
re.spon.sibh* for one hour periods;

Feb. 5 will be a combined 
business, program meeting and a 
social hour for new members. 
Program starts at 10:45 and a

ed stick and
through the area between the be helpful in the selection 
outer roots and edge of the hole. > camellias for your garden.

ly illustarted in color, and mav|
nf

JA N U A R Y

.. Pjn- 'vr.rojnm.a*. o« i v e m l  dish luncheon will becoffee and delicious home mad.* M i, M noon Mr| j  „ .  Step-
f°m C*k“ J " r* , ' n " 1 t0 thc han will be the hostess in Feb.
* , . ,, in De Bary. Alerting was (hen:Alerting was opened by Mrs. d

C. E. Williams, who took her I.
devotional study from flomi.ru The fo owuig members were 
IS: 1. Htr subject wan •'creating Prr**nl: Harry Brown, Mri

CLEARANCE!
SUITS

an atmosphere" something each
of us is doing whether we intend ‘ju'-'*; V/*; I’ f tc,r, M°nif• 5*” - ■7- 
to or not. Mrs. Williams th e n F; McUella-ul. M i-i.^da St a Us. 
presontad the fourth chapter of ,S’ J  “I f ’J . ” ’ Butzcll
the book. "Paul’s letters to Lo- F**n̂ |*» '*r‘ - L. E. Hllliams, Afrs. 
cal Churches'. This chapter is on r '  r1,.,d‘
the message of the church and' '-an, Mrs. • ylallnr,

. and Airs. Al. R. AleCleliand.

Two and three button all-wool flannels and rayon blends. Now
J. C. Davis, Airs. Ruth Lund- $21.98 lo $29.98, few at $19.98

SLACKS
taken from the letter to the Ro 
man*. Silent prayers followed the 
atudy.

9  Atrs. Warren, chairman, open 
ed her business meeting by wel 
coming Airs Honeywell, and ex
tending her smypathv lo Airs.

All wool flannel*, regular and I\) ntyle* — fall weight 
rayon blend*, flood Values.

r

- Happy Birthday JACKETS
Jan. 10

Mrs. Jay Young

REGISTRATION 
FOR 2nd SEMESTER CLASSES

Mondav thru Friday. 3:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Ilallel. Tap, Acroliatir & Baton 

Children of all age*

DUXBURY SCHOOL OF DANCING
P h .1721

'll warn in Sanford’
Oak & Commercial

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
(■ th«r Williams Swimming I’ooU. Entire Seminole 

County Available. Once in a lifetime opportunity in 
one of the faxtesl growing industries. Cash required 

for initial inventory only. Immediate action neccessary. 
Call Bert Frazier for appointment.
Kissimmee Tilden 6-1201

Nice selection in lined and unlined styles, mostly waist leng
ths, few longer, (lahardines, mixtures and few leather jackets.

SWEATERS
All wools in coat and slipovers, orlons in slipover and aleeve- 
.-s*. \Aoo| vests and sleeveless at !'j price.

$4.98 FLANNEL

Pajamas $2.98-$3.49
ALL G O O D  VALUES!

COME IN -  LOOK AROUN D

< 7  MEN'S WEAR

InOanl a-auty tlipliilfimndjtionad.ll 
j tl jitcnng glow lu >our ilon. 
Kc«ulj||y |.|U n a w o a ly a w

Vilamla A-O latlen
cart ici 

needed vil imin* 
and tollcning 

inRicdicaU 
into jour vkm. 

In di\pcn*-r Niltlc. 
Kcgularly 2.JO 

ealy I.S0

H a m t g s n l r e g  Night C r t -n s
cMia-och conditioner sddi moil- 
lure to >our skin. Kcgularly I JO 

■ewsnly 1.00

Wirh.out diiptnwr 
Kcju ljrly 2.00 
" •»  eelr 100

While at thc Coty counter...

Bo sure fo inquiro about tho 
SPECIAL OFFER on / /

Complex Cream

the most exciting cosmetic discovery 
developed during thc last five years!

PiMlM

TOUCHTON DRUG Co.
106 E. 1st ST.

\

SANFORD PHONE 1222-J

IF
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Notes 
In Passing

.
Hi SOKC

* *

eminole Five Shows 
Improvement In Team 

ori, Fundamentals

Shown

mI
,5

After an extended and spirited 
scrimmage yesterday afternoon, 
the Sanford Seminole* (honed 
promise of better things to com# 
from team effort and basketball

Ing long-time charges that the CP 
has become an “ automatic”  eall, 
and “ cheating" is standard.

As the picture open*, there are 
Shota of Stengsl and Dodger Man
ager Walt Alston which you might 
call typical. Alston is a sphinx, 
Stengel's mouth is wide open..

Mantle emerges a* slightly re
miss in the outfleldlng depart
ment. On at least two fly balls 
he charged n like a whippet anl 
then chugged to a slow motion 
halt a few feet in front of the ball 
to take It on the easy first 
bounce. The tumbling antics of

probably 
to Don Newcomb*. 

Newcom* didn't di anv better 
this time around but among the 
tones settled were:

L Hie double play is the best 
Joke since traveling salesmen quit 
visiting farmhouses.

1  Casey 8teng«l never, but 
n«var, is caught with mouth

H*W YORK (UP) —  Baseball 
fans can rest assured that 
Ike. NeW York Yankees won the 
World Scries, Don Larsen actual
ly pitched « perfect ganfe-snd no 
oady .iiwowa: gee. eeetaln whether 
Jackie Robinson will play ball 
vast season.

AO of these point* were settled

K not settled, as 'the ease may 
;pt the first official ahowing of 

A f . official World Series films.

S t £  h £ * .  of*t*h^lece but*Rohr 
toon didn't show, probably In def- w tn  ln»P,r« ,|oMl ln «*>

.Slaughter's Robbie Clear 
Thw picture show* clearly that 

Slaughter's racing miss of Jackie 
Robinson's line drive In the sixth 
game was a right tough effort. He 
came hard and stibbtd high and 
it should wipe ou( a lot of tough 
remarks abou how the old war 
horse ran out of gas.

A classic Is Berra's tackle of 
lenten af>er the big fellow pilch 
cd the final strike of the first 
World Series perfect no-hit, no-run 
game. Yogi leapel high, wrapped 
his arms around Larsen’a neck and 
thsn took a Joyous leg scissors on 
the Larsen midriff.

Most of this was old hat to the 
assembled sports figures and the 
main topic of conversation was a 
Rebate. a| to whether Robinson 
would play ball again next season. 
The orators were about evenly di
vided but one Giant official de
clared firmly:

"W# think he'll play hr ua'\ 
This may be wishful thinking, 

double, because with him the Giants will 
shown ftll the park at least against 

Brooklyn and without him they 
won't draw flics. But.one thing

I. Mickey Mantle la no Joe DI 
Maggio with a (love.

4. Country, Slaughter was no 
‘go»tH when he missed Jackie 
Reklewm's liner In the Yankee 
loae of the sixth game.

1  And Yogi Berra la a great 
beat hugger.

Pllai Available Per Showing 
■ Six hundred prints of the series, 
In 40-minute show, may bw bar-

j & a a w a u p z
through any major league ball 
stub. And they are well worth the 

JPae viewing because you’ll see 
things you didn't even see in per

, Like those a* called 
•pfayi. A half dozen are 
throughout the film and, in every 
instance, the relay man Is welltnu rviajr man m wcii w on i draw nipt. n u w u i i c  n u n*
off life bag when he lakes the sure, Isst October thfre weren't 
throw «ml makes the relay. Prov I any files on those Yankees.

—

~ONCE AGAIN - -
;  ; < **"» *§ A S tL / a  wuo

j c M f i y  zax to  ̂ a 
CHAtfee TO * S 6 A/M

-■ n n e  c .v  jam./Q

By Alan Mover

MU
Sr S<*« r i c s s o

A  H E A R IN G  A ID
For your prmonat rniuirements.

Priced from 989.50 a complete line of all type aids with 
terms to suit your budget. Lata Model-Hearing 
Barettc-AII on the Ear-Hcadband. Select the one you 
like. Hearing tests without charge.

Service on all types alds-Cordn, Uatteriea, Repairs. 
HANFORD, wa ara at Miller Radio A Appliance Co. 118 
South Park Ave. on Friday morning of each week. See 
Miller for batteries.

Maleo Hearing Service 
ORLANDO HEARING SERVICE
Garland 0 . & Thomas S. Smith

513 Fla. Nat'J Batik llldg., Orlando Phone 2-3518 
Nights and Holidays Call Orlando 2-1187

fundamentals.
Pointing for highly-tou.ej Apop

ka in an away game Friday 
"Ight, the Seminoles showed signs 
of all around Improvsment, par 
Ucularly la team play pattern 
performance supplanting th e  
“ •very man for yourself- attitude 
that seemed to permeate the team 
at the beginning of the season.

With the boya beginning to 
think on the floor, I think we'U 
rootrol the ball better and not 
make »• many floor error*," 
cage mentor Bud Layer said this 
morning.

Assistant coach Dick Sliver 
(bowed well oo offense esterday 
yesterday's scrimmage session. 
"Every man on the team, and 
the team as a whole showed vast 
Improvement," he said.

Rod Phillips, the standout guard 
that waa moved up from «he JV» 
and earned a starting berth after 
his performance against Pierson,

• y  BUGS A m u r  
Jay Bebert laaferd . 1*  tie  Na* 

tioaal GoH Spotlight A p ia
Jay Hebert, playing pro Tor the 

Mayfair Inn, put Sanford la the 
national apotllgbt again this w#*k 
with his datxiing TS holt score 
of St, good for second place be* 
hind winner Doug Pord'a 210 in 
the rich Loo Angeles Open. Te* 
bert, in making nearly every 
newspaper in the bountry, collect
ed S3.7SO for hia effort and gave 
Sanford mor« publicity than it 
could aver purchase.

Ford and Hebert unscrambled 
a group o f lg golfers that teed 
off for the final half of the last 
round within two strokes of each 
other. Ford finished the round 
with a two under par M to set 
the pace that couldn't be beat, 
but Jay Hebert eame from behind 
to give the climax a dramatic 
effort Hebert fired a four under 
par ST on his last round to pull 
within one stroke of Ford ami 
passed the six men who were tied 
for third place.

Hebert has been among the top 
monsy winners in the PGA tour 
for years, but the amiable golfer 
that signs out of’ Sanford has 
never come closer than his Los 
Angeles Open second place to 
winning a tournament.

Recently John Krider made the 
•tatcmsnt," It is ssldom that an 
organization like the New York 
Giants invests In town." This 
has been a great boone to San
ford, and the procurement of a 
playing pro with the approach- 
ability. geniality, and competitive 
sportsmanship such as Jay He
bert will go a tong way toward 
bringing a lot of dollars, and 
friends, into Sanford.

John Schirard Jr., pemlJato of 
the Seminole Chiefs Osh, told the 
members attending the noon 
meeting of the Sanford Klwanis 
□ab that the Seminole Chiefs 
Club was founded Vto m ate, 
generate, and bring about a eon- 
timed interest in high school ath
letics in Sanford-'

Schirard -told the group, "after 
being invited bare today, I eame 
to put before soeh i  civic mind
ed organisation aa this an exact 
picture of the Seminole Chiefs 
Club, what it is, whot It has done, 
and what tt ia planning to do."

Schirard said that a group of

showed well on offense yejtrday
but. Ilka the learn In general, B u c k l e r  T o  G i v e
looked • ragged on defense 

Teh Seminoles are sadly lacking R p n n r t  O n  P p f l f l l l t  
on defense, and defense will mean * e P ? r [  U " .  r, e C ,n U r
I f  V '"'1?, Bowl Activitiesof the game, the Seminoles will ____
Pixy for the rest of the season
Their playing yesterday, however, 
showed hope for th« future and 
w u summed up by Silvers, "If 
these boys will continue to play 
like they did In practice-think
ing, controlling the ball, and tak
ing part hi team responsibility— 
playing heads up ball and keeping 
an eye open for the cut man, we'U 
have a decent team by mid-sea
son."

'A t first everything was too 
much for the boyi," Layer re- 
marked of the new stress on fun
damentals embarked on after the 
Christmas holidays, "but now its 
soaking in and the boys are com
ing through."

One of the greatest enemies of 
the team so far Is their own at
titudes. A natural inclination for 
a losing team not accustomed to 
strict discipline is the pessimistic 
approach to a coming game. It's 
entirely possible for ih* boy* to 
buckle down, hustle, and think 
what they’re doing on defense snd 
stage some upsets, even Apopka, 
as good as Apopka is.

Th« team attitude first took an 
upward swing yesterday when Ce
cil Dandridge, sharpshoottng soph
omore sparkplug for the Semi
nole*, began driving through and 
then passing out to a well posi
tioned player. A natural leader 
has a tendency to be a "shot hog 
to the detremrm of the team 
Unity. Another swing upward was 
the added impetus of Joe High’s 
Jumping. High hs* pir-vioutly lag
ged on the rebounding, playing a 
poor position snd giving IMUe ef
fort. But todsy he Jumped well 
and spirited the team.

Summing up the team effort in 
yesterday's scrimmage and giving 
new hope for a battle royal tomor
row night in Apopka. Layer re
marked," Yesterday every man 
was looking for the cut man for 
the ft ret time this year, ami I 
think that's indicative of a goal 
turn of events."

The scrappy hehy warriors 
take the court in a

Jim Buckler, chairman of the 
Peanut Rowt Committee of 'he 
Sanford Grammar School P-TA, 
will lead a report on the com
plete Peanut Bowl .Activities to
night st R p. m.'in the Grammar 
School auditorium. ,

This school year's Peanut Bowl, 
rapidly on its way to becoming 
a Sanford classic, was hailed by 
many to have exceoded even the 
hopes of the planning stage of 
the event.

Not only did the Peanut Bowl, 
which featured all the sixth 
grade boys playing touch football 
on classroom teams, gather ln 
more receipts than the first one 
last year, but it took on a charit
able character In Inviting under- 
privlledgcd children from the var
ious children homes in Central 
Florida.

This year the Iteanut Bowl fes
tivities lasted two days. The first 
day kicked off the activities with 
a downtown parade. During the 
Peanut Bowl night contest every 
child in Grammar School took 
part in some sort of activity.

Smokey Sayat

Big Bill Russell ,
Is 'Too Polite'

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Ualt’ d Frets Sports Writer 

NEW YORK W — Big Bill 
Russell has discovered that in

rfessional basketball you have 
he rough, tough, and nasty. 

The a-foot, 10-inch Olympic star 
wasn’t exactly a sensation In hia 
Madison Square Garden debut at 
a pro. He was rocked and socked 
as his Boston Celtics lost a 113- 
103 decision to the New York 
Knicker-Bockrrs.

"Willie" was simply too polite. 
On the few occasions when he 

knocked down Harry Gallatin, 
Russell reached down and helped 
his floored opponent to his feet. 
On the numerous occasions when 
the situation was rsversed, Harry 
the Horse merely grinned in wick
ed eetlsfactlon.

More Of Same
And when Gallatin was on the 

heneh. Sweetwater Gif ton. dished 
up much more of the same to 
Russell.

"Sweets" had to find out the 
hard way himself when he first 
eame up that you aren't courteous 
on the cash court they almost 
ran him out of the league, as 
they have dozens of others.

"Get tough," ranted Joe Lap- 
chick, then coach of the Knicks. 
"Get tough or get lost.”
’ So the next time he was bounc
ed, Sweets replied wHk a fislfull 
of knuckles and has kept them 
reedy ever since- 

It's a lesson they all must learn 
to survive among the rugged pros. 
These guys are not impressed by 
Russell's Olympic and All-Ameri
can clippings. Each one of them 
has a fat scrapbook of his own.

Not that anyone believes Rus- 
fell will be put out of the bas
ketball business. This was only 
his 10th pro game and he had 
been highly Impressive on de
fense with 201 rebounds in hU 
first nine contests.

Better Thao Expeced 
"He has done far better than 

we expected," said Boston Coach 
Red Auerback. "He's a great 
player and gives us the rebound 
strength we needed "

Eddie Gottlieb, owner of the 
Philadelphia Warriors, who com
plained about Russell’s "goal tend
ing,*' also feels that the former 
Sen Francisco star la a potential 
great.

But Russell no longer is the 
laughing boy who kept the Olym
pic team in stitches. He Is tight- 
lipped and laconic, speaks reluc
tantly and obviously ia feeling his 
way cautiously.

"That* guys all exceed my ex
pectations," he said tersely. 
"They are all good."

men, vitally interested ia the 
state of affairs of high school
a thistles, mot In the-latter part 
of the last summer and discussed 
the advisability of forming a club 
to foster a wider Intereet in every 
phase of athletics, football, bas- 
katball, track, and aU other com 
petitivo sports.

"We didn't, and d o o t  intend 
to dabble into the affairs of tha 
high school athletic association," 
he declared," but, rather, to worki 
with them ia a harmonious rela
tionship with mutual benefit to 
the school."

In discussing the achievements 
of the Seminole Chiefs during its 
lhort existence Schirard said, "We 
carefully considered what the 
problems were that faced the 
school, and then we tried to do 
something about them.

"We like to think that wa were 
Instrumental In getting broader 
and better continued coverage of 
high school athletics through the 
press and radio. Both mediums 
have given us wholehearted sup
port throughout our short exist
ence.

"We also sponsored a Football 
Bally Night, and we think it did 
a lot of good both from the spec
tators point of view and the 
school-community spirit. We hope 
to continue with this thing and 
make it an annual thing, getting 
bigger and better with time.

"The Seminole Chiefs club at
tempted several motorcades, one 
of which was successful. Incle
ment weather dealt a hard blow 
there, but the motorcade idea will 
continue tlirough another year.

“ The semi-monthly meetings of 
the Seminole Chiefs hava been 
both Informative and Interesting," 
Schirard declared. "We have had 
on several occasions films of Flor
ida State football games, and wa 
have had both John Borton, All- 
American quarterback-captain of 
the Rose Bowl winning Ohio State 
team, and Don MacAllster, Sports 
Director of WDBO TV ai guest 
speakers.

"We aided the high school mon
etary situation by bearing upon 
members of the Sanfdrd City 
Commission, which organization 
waa broad-minded and coopera
tive and finally rescended the 
Stadium Tax both for the high 
school and other non-profit orga
nizations.

"Next we tackled the Junior 
high school football problem," 
Schirard continued. "We Inall- 
gated the outfitting of the uni
forms, made an Initial donation of 
$300 to be used toward the pay
ment of the uniforms, guaranteed 
payment of use of the stadium 
for a public ahowing of the uni
formed boys In an exciting intra
squad game, and then, through 
the generous contribution of Sher
iff J. Luther Hobby, we had a 
donation drive and awarded a 3a 
calibre pistol to a donation ticket i 
holder. That drive donated an ad
ditional MOO to the junior high 
football fund.

"And now, in mid-February, we 
are sponsoring a forthcoming 
auction to complete peying for the 
uniforms. The merchandise offer
ed for sale will be varied and 
worthy of attendance and the a r  
tides will be sold to the highest 
bidder"

Schirard concluded hia talk 
with an Invitation for the group 
to attend the January meeting, 
to be held the laat Thursday of 
tha month, when ths final plans 
for th« auction will be discussed 
and decided upon.
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S O K C  Sets Special 
Program Tonight 
Honoring Shrine

A special 10-rsce program 
honoring the Bahia Temple Shrine 
ts on tap tonight at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club.

A large delegation of Shriners 
from all section# of Central Flori
da, Including many from Sanford 
are expected for the occasion.

T%e Bahia Shrine Fatrol I* 
sponsoring the program and will 
receive profit from the gate re- 
ctlpta.

Top dignitaries from the Bahia 
Tempi* who will take port In 
ceremonies at the track arc Po
tentate A. J. Thomas and William 
Worth, president of the Shrine 
Patrol. The Bahia Temple Orien
tal Band is ixpccted to perform.

The ninth rare ha* been desi
gnated a* the Bihia Shrine Handi
cap and many of the track's top 
Gratje A speedsters, including 
Perky Peggy and Captain Hook, 
will be shooting for a handsome 
jliver trophy that goes to the 
winner.

Ten races are on tap all told 
with the first event on the *pvcial 
program slated for 8:10 p. m.

1957
Trade-In

.

Clearance
>51 CHRYSLER Imperial 
I dr. Fully Equipped 8495.

•49 LINCOLN * dr. 595

•up* 
9695

>33 PLYMOUTH club cou 
radio and better

’35 PLYMOUTH club coupe 
radio and h«ater 91395.

*53 MERCURY Monteire) 
hardtop. Radio and heater 
low  Milett- 81195

*31 DeSOTO convertible 
new top and motor 9395.

>50 NASH I dr. 993.

*53 UUICK V8 super Riviera 
R&H, full power 81193.

•51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
hardtop. Radio and heater

'  8393. |

•18 PONTIAC 2 d r .,6 cyl, 
Hydrumatle, R&H 8193.

*52 PLYMOUTH station 
wagon 8793-

•30 PLYMOUTH sedan 
Radio and heater. 8195.

>53 OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Club coupe. Radio, heat
er and full power. 51195.

*33 DeSOTO V8 I dr. Full 
power, Radio and heater.

$2393.

'33 PLYMOUTH 4dr. Auto
matic Transmission. 8695.

•53 CHRYSLER Imperial 
hardtop. Full power and 
equipment. 81396-

REIMANN
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH

"The Best For Lesa" 
Adjoining Free 

Parking Lot

Th*r* ar* too many unntesssary 
forest tires. Ba cartful!

with the Apopka JVs at 7 p. m . 
and the varsities tangt* at $ 

preliminary I p. m. tomorrow night in Apopka.

Chapm an Concrete Products.
Is proud In announce the latest in block 

making equipment.

• Offering Seminole County 
The Finest Blocks Available

• ANYWHERE 

• BY STRENGTH

• TRUENESS 

• OR LOOKS

Chapm an Concrete Products
106 N B U I AVE.

PHONE 1192

Guaranteed 
Bank Interest 

on Savings 
Accounts 
oyer $100.00

Florida
STATE BANK

SA W  s o w n  ^ p .

tiArN
OR SHINE 

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

POST - T IM E  8:10 P.M. 
•  M A T IN E E S  EVERY  
W ED. Cr SAT. A T  2 P.M.

BAHIA SHRINE NIGHT
10 BIG EVENTS 

SHRINERS TO PARADE

Jerry Collin*, Track Operator Sorry, No .Minora

Located 8 Stiles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

.1

* ■ ■■ -----mm
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Wilt III Mil
C M S tm iD  ADS

Ph 18
u - r u c w  j »  BAT
a n n o t t i ’s  -  {•» « • *  £ *

Steak* Chtewa, Bhrt«P. 
sjuftMUt, KoM«r Corned Beet 
sii»3wt«ne. SO " c f f i 'u i M t *

Wi’rw All Don® — the enlargement.
t M  Tha next ^ e U f « r t  
_ a t  tha Doggie Diner *  B«», 
Lake Mary.

4—LOST AHP FOUND

L orr— Cadillac hub-cap. vuintyt 
4 mile* out veil N r*. Reward. 
Phone 8.

Lott Black *  white Boston ter 
rlcr. Answers to tha name of 
Emmlt Phone m i .

a -M M O W k i M m c w
Wanted youof couple or llrl to 

lira la Pnvjde phone *
bath. Phooa 9 ^ -J .

ROLUWAY. Hoapkal and Baby 
Bede Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. 1429. furniture Center — 

118 Writ first Bt.

Golf ear demonstrator, gasoline 
powered, 1M8 modal. For SaJa 
by Mete diitrtbutar. Ro-mack 
Lumber Co., leeoburg. Phone 
238. _____

a  a u to m o tiv e
T—AUT04WTTVE W H I P

Ball Your Car to 
. ROY RERL 

308 W, Second St.

a—BOATS AND MOTORS
Year ETlarode DeaUr 

ROBSON SPORTING OOOD8
304 E. l it  Phooa m

12—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to sea ua bafor* 

vou buy. Open Cvtninga tna 
Sunday*. „  0 t

Eaatslde Trailer Sales 
Palatka, fla.

IS—BEAUTY PARLORS
Per all your B e » u t y  Needs 

Ph. DTI 105 Se, Oak

t  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

K (FAIRS

Tad Barnett
fo r  PAINTING

MU Grandview Phooa 1SSS-M.

Tbla la a pau to tha Rite theatre 
for Frederick Earl Jones. Ewp. 
date Jan. 19, 1067.

WOOLSEY
Marine Fhiinhn 
Por Your Bent 

Senkarik Glams and Paint Co. 
111-114 W. 2nd SL fhoee M
for Palntlnf rail Mr. Taiker. Pit 

999* R. Boom ipoclal 914.3d
FLOOR saadtaa aad ftattkmg. 

Cleantns. wsahsa berytaa Seminote eouaty sine# !•
H. M oleasee. Lake Mary

M cfM N E Y ’ SMlTH PAINTS
Mil S. Park Phene IM
FORMICA. The finest material 

available for counter tope. Over 
U eolore and deslgna to choose 
'rom. Your exclusive Formioa 
dealer
GREGORY LUMBER CO,

Ith k  Maple Phone 3*93
•a—PIANO 4BBVtCl~ ________

L, U 8111 -  Plane Teekaletan 
Phene Ita4 Rente I. Saaferd

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING
W, L Harmon

Ph 1362-M — After 9:00 p m 
It—ROOFING aad PLUMBING

CERAMIC IU B
Paul P 41 ua tier *  Ben Ph. 154 
free estimate Quality work.

PLUMBING
’ tract and Repair Work 

Frrs Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave Pnone 1824
This la a piae to the Rltz theatre 

for Wilma Getz Exp. date Jan. 
19, 1057.

PLUMBING k  HEATING 
deptie Tank Installation A Bervic 

Heater Service, A r a b l e  C 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1339.

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps- 
Walls Drilled -  Pumps 
Psole Rotd, Phone 700

Airstrearn House Trailer for aale. 
Purehaaed new this year. Com
plete with combination refrV 
garator, gas range, gae heat, 
twin bed*, dinette A IX gallon 
water tank. St. Johna Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 107», Sanford.

1947 Bkymaster Delux, 34 ft.
Used 9 wka. Completely modem 

with tub and shower. Four 
wheel eleetrie brakes. Must sell 
at once. Very cheap for cash. 
Also camping trailer cheap. 
Can be aeen at Silver Moon 
Trailer Park, Orange City.

FOR SALE— 1955 2-bed room
Nashau trailer, $2495. Phone 
I946-XJ.

1967 32’ Curttis trailer. Like new, 
priced to aril. “ Lambert Dy 
the L«ke", trailer park. Between 
Orange City k  DeLand.

U —USED CARS
1947 FORD Cenvertible, Good con

dition. Radio and Heater. Needs 
Top. $135.00. See Bill at Good, 
year Service Store.

1940 Ford, motor excellent, has 
bad reverse gear. First $40.00
geU it  

1911 Nath Slateamaii $150.00 
Body a little rough — good 
motor.
Hugh Anatay. 1X19 Summerlin.

r
If your cay il paid for it may be 

worth more than you think on 
trod? for a 1957 PONTIAC. 

1955 Plymouth Plaza, 4dr Sedan 
1954 Packard Clipper, 2dr Sedan 
1954 yaottsr 4-door Chieftain 

Delu.,1-. ••
1)51 4-door Chevrolet 
1951 4-door Plymouth 
1949 Kaiser Traveler 

Bee Ray Herron at PONTIAC 
Phone 2454

After 4 p. m. Phone UU-W
1949 Ford, full equipped. Bargain 

Phone 541-J.
‘64 Chevrolet 4 door sedan. Pow

er-glide. good condition, 1 own
er. Must sell, going overseas. 
2015 Sanford Avt.

1141 OldamobUe Super $4, 4dr. 
aedan. HAH, hydramatic. Ex
cellent. $345.

Iiui Pontic* 4-dr. sedan. One
owner Reel clean 129$

'.$48 Chrysler 4dr sedan. Extra 
good for tha money $95.

ROY REEL 
309 W. 2nd

1939 DeSoto, make offer. Can be 
seen after 1:00 p.m. 107 Mag
nolia.

jSfr*

VACANCY PROBLEMS? find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

tfoulUall
COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 

Including; bath fixturas, cabinet 
sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water healer, approximate 
ly $25 month.

Call, or sec ua TODAY 
007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

3—SPECIAL NOT1 CBS

tobinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, dsalgn and rtfinlsb 
See at 911 French. Ph. J2-B.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

IL B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 8. rark Thine 1440

GATLIN nttOTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th SL_______

This la a pass to the Movieland 
HUio-in for Carolyn Stcnstrom. 
Exp. date Jan. 19, 1937.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-.Morsc pumps. 
Repairs to all makes.

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave.

Thone 318
General contracting and hauling. 

For delivery: clay, fill dirt, 
muck and top soil. W. D. Hol
combe, Phone 1732-31.

SIIAD ARE NOW IN’
Guide service every day, safe 

boat, two motors. $3.00 per 
hou.', mlninimum of 5 hours, 2 
in party. Phone Larry Aubry 
at 2855-J.

DREDGING
.and filled, beaches made. Joe 

Andrews. Pit.' Elgin 7-30D 
Elulls, Florida.
INCOME-TAX-SERVICE

Wn. II. .Murray
1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1841-M 

Closed Sunday
PUMPS A SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS
All types and sixes, installed 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 62

EMPLOYMENT
Z«—HELP WANTED FEMALE
Women 1155. to address and mail 

our circulars at home on 
commission Write GIFT Fair, 
(Dt.pt. 4). Springfield, Pcnna.

Registered Nurse for Sanford 
Blood Bank Program. 3 after
noons aweek, 3:00-7:00 p.m. No 
special training or experience 
needed. For appointment con
tact Mrs. Rand, Phone Orlando 
47137 or Write Box BB c/o. 
Sanford Herald,

t
- t

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S  
through CIsssiLed ada. Lei aa 

experienced ad writer

17—HELP WANTED MALI
Young man Interested in learning 

sheet metal trade. Phone 79.
39-WUKS WANTED FEMALE
Exp. cook-housekeeper wishes B 

days work or ironing. 70S Bay 
Ave.

White ledy wants work of any
kind. )0g Oak Ava.

Daywork or pert time In elty or 
out. Ph. 1296-J.

48-FARM aad GARDEN
AZALEAS CAMELLIAS

»  RENTALS
U-APTB-aO USES-RO O M S

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W, first Bt

87—BROKERS Sad BEAU OR*

31—WORE WANTED—MALE

Young man. married, Veteran; 
desires position with local firm. 

General office, sales or Book
keeping preferrd. Mr. Msthes, 
Geo. Del. Sanford.

! Avalos Apia. Efficiency. Ph. 7J0-Wi i_ . «. _
Efficiency apt. Hi-way 17-91 Be 

City Limits. Blumberland Court

FINANCIAL
IS—MONEY Tr LOAN

AUTO LOANS
CCS1 LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANPORD

t  MERCHANDISE
t3—ARTICLE* far SALE
Xe ouy and *«B o**d furniture 

Paying top cash prices far any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD 
INO POST on tt-a* Ph 1983-W

LIVE BAIT
Shiners. Bull Heads. Pop Guts 

S Dozes, 95c
Missouri Minnows sod Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ava.

SEWING MACHINE* 
Necehl -  White 
New and Used 

GARRETT’* 323 C 1st SL

Csnteens. cots, slcsplng bags, 
tents, mess kits, hunting knives. 
Army-Navy Surplus. 310 San
ford Ave.

—factory to you— 
Alamlaam 

Vsnetlan Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag prool bottom 

rail with plastic ands. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Hcnknrilt Glass and I'mint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320
Brand new $33.00 760x19 nylon 

W.W. tubeless tire. Two year 
warranty. For $35.00 eaah. Call 
341 after 6 P.M.

Aluminum garage door, 
Chase.

24M

t iFFUANCIS
FIUGlDAIRK appliances, sale 

fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or San
and aervlce. G. High, Oviedo 

3315 or “
ford 1442-W after 8 p.m.

IS—BUILDING MATERIALS
RED I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window SUN ■ Lintels 

Septic Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Moriar Mix 

ktlracla Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock, 4*V Crimp—ti” 
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—" 

Corrugated — 2is" Corrugated 
Get All Your Roofing Needs at 

Sherman Concrete I'ipe Co. 
Out West 13th SL

48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Sales-Rentals. 314 Mag.. Ph. 44

H -FURNITURE—HOUSED '.O
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Boughtsold. Larry's Mart 
32t East 1st SL Phone 1631.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

$119.50 Swivel Rocker $89.50
$119.50 Rcclincrs $89.60
$199 50 Sofa Bed A chair $159.00
$139 50 Bunk Beds ...  $119.50

$179.50Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser 
Mirror*
Innespring Mattress 
Box Spring
Large selection of B e a u t i f u l  

Dinettes at
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia, I'h. 1232
••Bud” Bamberger, Sljr.

Free Delivery

FUR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prtcas, visit 
BERRY'S. Wa are experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
;ood looks with functional Con
venience. Today’a best buys la 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First SL Phone 1687 foe Even
ing Appointment.

Sea Seminole Realty for Deeir. 
abla Houses and Apia Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist Private bate 
k  shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson aero** from 
Post Office.

Second floor-two room furnished 
ape Private bath. $35.00 per 
month. Phooa 1217-W after 6.

2 bedroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. About January 20th. Ph. 
281-J.

I bedroom unfurnished house, kit
chen equipped $70 month. Phone 
931 or 74J.W.

5 room house, J800 French Ave. 
Unfurnished or partly furnish* 
ed.

38—ROOMS
1st floor front, newly furn. room, 

kitchen privileges. Elderly wo- 
man. Phone 918-M. * ■

REAL ESTATE
81—ACREAGE
Ten acres exceptional tiled land 

on hard surface road. W. E. 
Klrehhof’ Jr Phone 305

This I* a past to the Movielnnd 
Ride-in for Eddie Keith
date Jan. 19, 1957,

Exp.

84-PARMS AND GROVES
70 acre tUe farm. Threa bedroom 

house, large harn. All equip 
nient and machinery, 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O 
1194.

-asy
Box

84—HOMES
Five room boui* with bath and 

approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock land, W. E. 
wrchhoff Jr. Ph. 506.

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom, CB Home in Lake 

Mary $6.800—Terms. Ph. S91-J
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone 1991 l$oo Msllonville
Thte la a pas* to the Prairie Lake 

drive-in for Pearl Moore. Exp. 
data Jan. 19, 1967.

CABINET SALE

All metal utility and wall cubin- 
eU st whole:*!# price*.

Single door utility $9.93
Double door utility .... $12.95 
3 pc. wall cabinets $9.95

EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford
203 09 lit St. Phone 127

Electric Singer Sewing Machine 
in Blond Console, makes fancy 
stitches, pick up 7 payment* of 
17.35 or will discount for cash,
wri« Credit Manager. P. O. 
Box, 11099, Orlando, Fla.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W1LSON-3IAIER
New aad Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. Phooa 958

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

— In —

• SOUTH PINKCREST
• GROVE .MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, DeLand

Me ran qualify you for one of 
our easy finance plans within 30 
minutes.

• F. H. A.
V. A.

• Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

BUY

• With confidence »hm you buy 
an Odham & Tudor Home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes are ready for Immediate 
occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Hyw. 17 92 & 27th St.
Phones 2100 A :'JV» 

“ Builders of Finrr Homes 
For Florida Living"

"wo bedroom house, 'urge fenced 
lot, shado trees. Will consider 
lots or acreage as partial down 
pivmeot Phone 1138'XJ.

This is a pa<s to the Prairie Lake 
drive-in for Oliver Simmons. 
Exp date Jan. 19, 1967.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, CD home. Un
furnished. $700.00 down. Phone 
1971.

8 9 -LOTS
Choice lots in the Mayfair 

Area at an attractive cask 
price. W. E. KJrcboff Jr. Phone 
306.

4 loU touting 30’ X 230’. $3CU 
Just off 5 points It 60 ft. 
frqntege on highway — county 
deed, terms arranged.

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phone 1821 and leave message 
where you may be contact* 
ed.

FOR GRAND BUY3 GALORE, 
make tha Want Ada your shopp
ing place.

I160U DOWN FOR 3 BEDROOM 
HOME.

Total price only $9250. Phon* us 
for details.

JVBT OUTBIDS CITY
3 bedrooms, perch, carport*. Com

pletely furnished very neat 
horn* situated on 2 Urge Iota 
with fruit trees. Cash price only 
$723®,

Robert A. Williams
■SALTO*

• KsjrMORd LuAdqalat, 
ABBOCtATS

Pkeee 187$. Allentle Sink Bldg

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Huai M. Field. Aeeoeiate 
1401 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. l$59 

EVENINGS! 3114 aad 710

THE SANFORD HERALD

Seminole Realty
T. W. MEMOnr. n iE T tim s

REALTOR*
1901 Perk Ava. Fhea* 27 ar 143

PHONB 8279 far CKERSY
Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary 
till  W 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop

ATTENTION BUILDER*
63 large lake front and lake view 

lots, i mil* from town. Most 
attractive terms.

Consult A HF.ALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

199 N Park Av*. Phone 2313
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

3344 French Ave
J .  W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate
"CaU Hall" Phene 1749

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
HOME BRKKIR DESIRING 
THE BIST. WE HAV* IT!
Beautiful Brittany farm In $lay* 
fair, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex. 
qulsltly equipped b u i l t  In 
kitchen; large family room: 
paneled living room with old 
brick fireplace, Just made for 
entertaining; separate dining 
room, cork floors throughout, 
rentral heating system; on 
lovely oak shaded grounds. 
Total price $34,000. Term* may 
be obtained.

W H. "Bill" (TEMPER 
Realtor — General Insurer 

Guy Alien Asseeletr 
Arlctte Prlee, Associate 

Phono 905 or 2122 -  112 N. Park
OPEN HOUSE

January 5—14 North Shirley
East of Mayfair near Lake

Oak shade trees, large 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home, kitchen with bull 
in oven, stain!*** steel trimm
ed, corton terraxzo floor, living 
room with fireplace and plant
er. Ful! dining room, 3 large 
wnlk in closets, 4 other rlosHt 
k soragr. cork floors through
out. central heating. $22,600. 
With axcallfftt term*.

LARGE ROOMY
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 

Florida room on nicely land 
scaped I* : Dak floors, central 
heat. good closetj, indirect 
lighting in living room, en
closed carport with utility and 
storage. Nearly new. Good 
neighbor*. $18,300—terms.
$500.00 dow n —  $50.00 nto.

Living room, dining room, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedrooms A bath, 
•hade k fruit trees. Frame.

$1000.00 down —  $10,500
Living room with dining area, 3 

bedrooms, oak floors, ceramic 
tile bath, car port*, utility k 
screened porch. Equipped with 
atile fan, heater, stove, and re
frigerator.

IlOSA L. PAYTON
Registered Rest Estate Broker

Thun* 2871 17 02 at Hiawatha
LAKKFttONT 

2 bedroom frame home. 246 feet 
on a clout und bottom like. 
Approximately 1 acre, few 
i-itrue t r e e s , outside c i t y .  
$7,000.00.

CLEAN..3 bedroom frame home, 
atbeston siding, tile floors 
throughout, full screened porch, 
rirporie. Urge lot, nesr Tin*- 
cre»t School. Priced $10,500.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Psterse*

Jr., 1*. J. Chesteraon, Garfield 
Willetts, John MeUeh sed R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudnsy, Load 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Phone 1129
IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  Montelth

it 117 South Park Phone T72

LAKE MARY ESTATE
Large two story frame apartment 

dwelling with three acres land. 
Well located. Good income pro
perty. Reduced to sell at 
$6,500.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

S. I). Highleyniaa — Associate 
204 S. Park Avt. Thone 080

Kefauver Loses Out 
Again To Senator 
With Less Seniority

■ y RAYMOND LAH*
U n i P r e s *  Star l'orrr»p#ud»*l

WASHINGTON «* — For the 
fourth time, Sen. Estes Kefauver 
D-Tenn has lost out to a senator 
with leti seniority in hit bid for 
a coveted seat on the Senate For 
elgn Relation* Committee.

Kefauver was pasted up In fa* 
vor of Ben. John F. Kennedy D- 
Maes to fill the only current vac
ancy on the committee.

Kennedy, Kefauvtr’i  unsuccess
ful rival for the Democratic vice 
prreldentlil nomination lest year, 
ha* been In the Senate for four 
year*, Kefauver for eight.

The time-honored seniority roll 
for doling out commPtcc assign
ments Is cracking up among Sen
ate Democrats. Thus, thp Scnalc 
Democratic Steering Committee 
voted 14-0 to glva the foreign re
lation* seat to KennrJy, despile 
Kefauver'* senior claim, In mak
ing a new set of rommittee as
signments.

Republican senators, who en
force the seniority rule much 
more strictly, expected to com* 
pltotc their committee s**ign- 
ments today-

During tho four years that Ken 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas his 
been Dqpiocratle floor leader, the 
party leadership has been bend
ing the seniority rule. Johnson has 
fought for a policy that every 
Democratic senator, even a fresh
man, should have at least one 
“ good” commute*.

Kefauver, who had not waived 
hie seniority, said he was disap
pointed.

“ Of course, I do not blanio Ken. 
Kennedy for trying to bettor this 
position." he said, “ but I am in
terested to learn that seniority 
is a rule that may or may not 
be applied by the Senate leader 
ship in deciding tho rights of 
senators.”

Kennedy would succeed former 
Sen Waller F. George D-Ga on 
the foreign relations group. The 
Steering comml'te* named 89- 
year-old Sen. Theodore Francis 
Green D-RI to succeed George as 
chairman of the committee.

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of Branelt cornea thta black 
wool late-dsy Jacket costume. 
Tha fitted jacket has satin 
highlight* at the collar and 
cuff*. Under It I* a scooped 
peck dress.

LET IT RAIN, let it shin*. Every 
day 1* a good day to use the 
Wzst Ads. •

“The I* * -
Ctekot ovthte
••I, ew West-sen** 
Vtiihoot a Me*-'

SWAP an yth in g : Just place 
Clamlted ada. Phon* 1821 for a 
kafctal

FOR QUICK ACTION ua* CIami 
fled ads to sag unt hire. Call 
U2l. say “ Charge it.**

ShVE 
TIM E!

LET VA 
APS DO ITI

P»IJ* HARD TO PAT? Kell 

Hung* you'ie through wi t h  

teareui*i Want Ads tor CASH. 
U R VUL

Thura. Jan. 10, 1957 P « « s 7

This is an artist's sketch of the brand new main entrance 
of the Florida Citrus Exposition to b# held at Winter Haveai 
Feb. 9-16. Fashioned of aluminum and topped by a huge oiw 
ange. the arch will cover ticket booths constructed to reprw-1 
sent canned citrus containers. This is a part of the Exposition)’ 
“ new look” and the plan to davote tha show entirely to th i 
state's huge citrus industry. *

DAILY C RO SSW O RD
ACROSS 

|. Variety 
of coffte 

5. European 
9. Otdsst 

Dravtdian 
language 

to. Hints 
$2. Aromsti* 

herb 
IL Glrl'e 

nickname 
$4, Harass 

(coUoq-I . , 
13. Jostle rudely 
19. “The 

Wixard of

\7. French river 
19. Degrade 
It. Taunt 
23. Gown 
29. Annoy 
37. Oriental 

nura*
29. Cant gams
29. Chilled 
31. Behold!
$3. Behind ( 

veesel 
59. Strike 
58. Depart
39. Sharp
40. Conical tent
41. Warning 

signal
43. WriUng 

Uhls
43. Garden tools 

DOWN 
1. Turkish 

soldier 
l 2. Among 

j. Work, 
holding 
device

4. Melt 
beverege

9. Rub hard 
In washing

8. Interviewed 
secretly

7. Eject
9. Linden 

(Eur.l
9. Edible 

rootstock 
11. Observe 
19. Shade 

of a 
color

17. Question 
if. Snake 
30. Performs

39. Conflict 
91 Places

apart 
31. Tellur*
• lum 

(eym.) 
39. >|uilc 

note
39. Man's

nick.
name

29. Writ* 
3a Small 

•tream 
92. Not 

clogged 
33. High 

(mus.)
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Speed. It isn’t mature to 
*pes_d. or even to go the limit

Rules for Safe Winter Driving
. . ^attewi iSAUty.UouiiijUUiUjki tevealUut winter dt 
accidents cause more than SOD.OOO personal injuries and 11 
billion in damage every yc.tr. For eafer winter driving, author* 
ties suggest a sensible, four* <v 
$>oiiit program.

Sfrnrr. To protect your car, 
n permanent-type nnti-ftccze 
pays off. And to protect your
self. having your brakes ami 
wheel alignment cheeked may 
pay off even better. Make sure 
the lights are properly focused 
nml the horn loud enough.
Check the windshield wiper,. . . . , _ ----- |TX-t00 | w hen roads ar* bad. On a slick

surface, always start in second 
gear. Use second also for steep 
lulls and downgrades. And 
never crowd another car. ova* 
in slow traffic. You never klto# 
when the man ahead o f you i f  
n li.nl driver likely to do some* 
thing foolish.

Equipment. A pail of sand 
in the trunk will keep the rear 
wheels from slipping and may 
come (it handy for a slippery 
surface. Never be without a 
jark. pump, spare tire and a 
few Hares. Tire chains are an 
excellent investment in safety. Moderation. Drinking and 

driving don't mix. We can all 
profit by following the advica 
of The Bouse of Seagram t 
“ Tonight, when it’* one for tha 
road, be sure it’s coffee.”  

Through proper car car*, 
adequate equipment, limited 
speed and sensible moderation, 
you can do your share to reduct 
neediest highway accidents. 
And you may save your life!

Classified Display

FOR LEASE
Neighborhood Service Station 

Excellent Residential Area
Opportunity For Individual 

Wanting Year • Round Profitable 
IiUNinoMt With '-mall 'nvestment.

PHONE SANFORD 2451
riai'tflrd Display

■M BERJ
M  BUILDING  /V H W S4

JU2489, 
COMCRETEP/PE
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iuotes From News

far

it wa can new n m  M  
m «a afltotoL" ' d m

"I beflave dw CUaaaa Commu- 
Jat la i irt a w t skeuld ba allowed 
la taka Ha place baeauae it ia 

w n i i W  af China and 
la aaara ekaoct rf lu U . R

I w t G u M

Orrile K.

> n m  aaaa d l k a O J  
•MtawMa ka « m  OH-

a l l  'aia?

1T0N: Saa. Wflllam f .  
R-CaUf. an Ua pUaa 

rmed sag erOaai 
«a that I win not 
far raalaetioo to 

m  aay present tar 
ta 1M ."

CUaaaa Premier 
Pi aaidant

____ ___  MlddU Eaat
•f aaflltary and aronomk

tower Doetria* haa 
tba U. I  A 'a *n- 

Britain ai 
and It at

________   of an th*
rtaiaa aad paoplea.”

S AFL-C10 Praaidant
__mr canine for atom
afalnat CommonUt ag

_ _  f| Hand ConmunUm U 
B  fear tt. T« fight Coromu- 
aartadaljr ia not total naga-

\ >..t \
4 .\.  j . t ;  ----------  • "

ury of
__________ on who*

Ftwuhpwrar ’entn would atUJ 
tbs United Butaa snougb 

strength to mora Into ths 
Eaat If aocaacanr: 
satisfied wa do hara toe

MEMPHIS, Taon.: Cap*. Elwyn 
IH» tewM oa stager Elvis Prailey’i 

U  draft eUaalflcaUon: 
rtkyileally Presley la an A-pro- 

fb . aad that’a aa high aa you
i .*- f  .t  . . . .

CAMBRIDGE, If a a a.: Hugh 
toUrtan, British Labor Party 
gadar, btllaTing Rad China should 
b  admitted to tha United Nation* 
bcurity Council:______________

Doy School P-TA 
To Meet Tuesday

ILAV1A— The monthly meet
ing of St Luka's Christian Day 
Ithooi P-TA will ba held Jan. IS 
• tip .n i. in tha school auditorium.

Tha durational part of the pro- 
m a t will be a tnovl* on "The lie 
iSgaltl* lad Paaeeotbo of C m  
■nnleahb D(senses.”

Tit* business portion of tha 
■anting will be presided over by 
the President, Andrew Duda Jr.

BOLLYWOOD' Jerry Ciasler, 
Barb MeDoaahfa attorn*, trid- 
d b g  paalka for trying ta prova 
tha aetraaa’ kfctosp story a hoax: 

•It Is sbaat tlma.thai tha polka 
, M  M toadbg with tha tavnati- 
gattonaf ttf Ulndpter tostead of 
iavaatigating Mlaa McDonald."

HONOLULU: Pbaa^Coaaams 
WsBesh J. Lawton of Alamo, Call!

tiding a franUe fadlo Iheaaage 
that tha stork was about ta visit 
hi* airliner:

"Wa’nt having a baby-gat a
doctor quh*. ”

LONDON: YtmoUto spokesmen 
predicting the Arab world would 
spring to their country’s defense 
in the event of large-aeab Us 
Uttaa with Britain.

"Yaaaoa tan make or break 
Western plans ta Arabia."

ALEXANDRIA, Va: J u d g e  
James N. CoUsanto refusing to 
suppress a conviction of a Negro 
janitor accused of molesting two 
newly arrived Hungarian refugee 
women:

" I V  reaeon wa have freedom 
bar* [i baednao wa do not conceal 
things — neither the good nor 
tha bad."

Fort Wayne Ends 
Losing Streak

By UNITED PERM 
Tht Port Wayne Pistons have 

an eaay explanation why their 
five-game losing streak was end 
ed: They just hit rock bottom— 
liter. Uy.

I V  Pistons ended their skein 
when they beat the Minneapolis 
Lakers, 67-68, at Winnipeg. Man., 
where the game was played on 

cement floor before a crowd 
of 1,000.

Both teams had trouble drib
bling and running on the hard 
surface In the first half which 
ended with Port Wayne in front. 
43*96. The pace picked up in the 
second half ami came to a rousing 
end when Mei Hutchins last sec
ond goal clinched matters for the 
Pistons.

Harry Gallatin grabbed IT re
bounds and scored !6 points *o 
lead the New York Knickerbock
ers to a 113-109 victory over the 
Boston Celtics and Maurice Stoke* 
scored 8  point* and Jack Twy 
man It to spark <he Rochester 
Royals to a 95 94 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Warriors in the 
other games, which were played 
as • doubleheader before 13,126 at 
Madison Square Garden.

•web at this welghhsHi esd ehwrrh, are | 
fee right ih— tla g .

N i g h t - l i f e  f o r  Y o u r .C a m e r a
Light is a must In picture tak

ing, but that doesn't necessarily 
mean sunlight Moonlight, can
dlelight, street light—ell of .these 
will do nicely not only as a source 
of Inspiration for your camera, 
but as an effective source of light 
aa welL Indoors, either flash or 
flood can be used to throw light 
on your subject after the sun hmj 
gone doom.

Essential to any camera on the 
night shift Is a tripod or some 
other solid support Withofft it  
you may spoil your picture—for 
even the slightest amount of cam- 
era movement during a time ex
posure can be fatal to the result

As for the length of exposure 
to be used for night shotj, there's 
really ho hard-and-fast rule to 
follow. You’ll need a little pa
tience and a bit of trlal-and-error 
at flrst Since there’ll be widely 
differing light conditions and 
subjects, your best bet will be 
to try several exposures—noting 
the length of time and the lens 
opening used for each shot Some 
picture-takers Ilka to stick to the 
“rule of three"—one exposure 
based on checking prevailing con

ditions carefully against those 
listed in tha instructions that 
coma with your film, another ex
posure half as long, and a third 
one about twice aa long.

If you're wondering how you 
can keep an eye on the subject 
and still observe the second hand 
on your watch to time the ex
posure, there’s an old snapshoot- 
er’a trick you may want to bor
row. It seems somebody once fig
ured out that It take* about one 
second to sey "one chimpanzee," 
another second to say “two chim
panzees," and so on. (No one haa 
ever told us, but wa imagine a 
half a second would be worth 
only “one chimp” ) We’re In
clined to think that "one kan
garoo" or “one lion cub” would 
do just as well for counting pur
poses, if you don’t happen to be 
partial In chimpanzees!

With today*! cameras and the 
new dims on the market, there’s 
no reason tor not having fun with 
your camera right around the 
clock. So, how about putting ■ 
little “night-life" next on your 
shooting schedule?

—John Van Guilder

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log
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Prldar M .lints 
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Tee* Time 
New*
Tees Tim*

Church Officers 
To Be Ordained, 
Installed Sunday

An ordination md Imtallntlon 
service for new officer, will be 
held Sunday. 11 a. in., et the First 
Chriatlsn Church. Pantor Perry 
L .Stone will deliver a me*MRe 
In keeping with the aeration.

The service will Include the 
laying on of hands and prayer 
for tho»e not previously onlilned. 
J, Karl Evsne and ndt E. Purvis 
will take office a* elder* for a 

I two year term while Chsndlor 
Vail, K. C. Dobson and John Ralr 
will become deacons. Mr*. Bartow 
S. Hinson Jr., will be formally set 
apart ae a deaconess and Letter 
Ttiarp, George W. Morgan und 
W. H. Young will be installed a. 
truetcm for period, of one to 
three years.

Functional committee* fr.r 1947 
have been appointed by Clyde E 
Feather., chairman of the Board 
They are listed below.

Worship committee: W. II. 
Young (chairman), IMt K. Purvia, 
John Ralr, R. II. William*. Mr*. 
Earl F.vana and Jay M. Walter.

Education committee: Ea r l  
Evans (chairman), 3(rs. W. II. 
Young. Mrs F. L. Ellett, Mr*. B.
S. Hinton Jr, and Mrs. Perry L. 
Stone.

Evangelism and inrmberehip 
development: Mrs. J. J. Horton 
Sr., Mrs. O. D. landieo, Mrs. G. 
W Roland, Mrs l<e*ter Thorp, and 
Mr*. John Hair.

Mission, committee: Mr*. O.
T. Pearson (chairman). Mm, J. L. 
Horton Jr., Mr*. Effle Durden and 
Mn. J. R. Richard.*.

Finance committee: L a . t p r  
Tharp, George W. Morgan. Mias 
Ifelty Wolfram, Mr*. John C. 
Dietz, and J. J. Knight.

Property Committee: Chandler 
Vail (chairman), II. S. Iliason Jr., 
E. C. Dobaon. James L. Parker. 
J. I- Horton Jr.

Education building committee:

Board
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Neighborhood Serv ice Station 
Excellent Residential Area

Opportunity For Individual 
Wanting Year • Round Profitable 
nuainemi With Small Invent menL
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(ConUnued from Psae One) 
provement* arc to be made. It 
wa build schoota ws’re going to 
have to have money," explained 
Swoffonl,

"I don’t think there has ever 
been a road building program In 
Seminole County and wg need it," 
said the new commissioner.

Swoffonl emphatically stated, 
in hie suggestion for a three point 
program, that “ I’m not willing 
io sit here on this board and not 
do something about It."

Commissioner Swoffonl also 
staled that "I nm in favor of ion* 
ing." and added, "I am going on 
record a* being for It.”

In another effort Ui reduce the 
coil of county operating experw**, 
Commissioner- John Krider re
quested that in Investigation be 
made of the Seminole County 
Home on the basis of cost, "Whe
ther ft would he cheaper to keep 
the County Homs or to rontrac 
the care of it. inmates."

Report:, previously read before 
Hie commissioners revealed that 
the coat of operating th* home fo- 
the month of December. 1936 was 
336 per day for 16 Inmates. “ Each 
person there I. eligible for some 
state and federal aid," said Krid- 
rr, "and by being In a private* 
home they can receive It."

Circle Meet Told
The Rose Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Club will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock at th* home 
of Mrs. Charlos Cole in Geneva,

A rovcnxl dish luncheon will be 
served.

Cb-nnnaffy Prasfcytartaa 
teM ito
meeting Tuesday evening._____
coavened with prayer by the pee*
tor. toe Rev. L. W. Scott.

The chief busiaeee wea the elec
tion o f two elder* to fill the ex- 
ptaed torma of P. D. Anderson and 
H. M. Cochran and the expired 
term o f trnatot P. D. Andenon. 
Th* • nominating c o m m i t t e e  
through Ito chairman, Mr. Ander
son presented Ito choice and alert
ed were Elder* If. C  Smith and 
David Newbury and Trustee Mor
ris Steiner,

Following election o f officers 
report* from th* various groups 
of the ehureh were heard. Trea
surer Andereon gave e detailed 
account of the financial Income 
and output for 1166. H. M. Gleason 
chairman of Benevolence* report
ed on the amounts given by the 
ehureh to the various Boards of 
Missions, Synod and to Special 
Offerings. R. W. Keogh, in the ab
sence of M. C. Smith, ireasurer 
of th* building fund reported the 
progreas made on the Education
al Building and outlined th* future 
Deeds,

Mr. Keogh, as superintendent 
of the Sunday School told of the 
work of that group and person
ally thanked eaeh teacher, Indivi
dually and the Assistant superint
endent. Mrs. Walter I. Piper, 
president of the Buaineae Women’s 
Circle recounted the various pre
lect* of this, the only organized 
Women’s group, which concerns 
itself not only with the local 
church activities but with th* out* 
r*"ch of Ihe church.

Mri. R. W. Keogh, correspond
ing secretary of the Friend »hf? 
Sunday School Cl bn  composed of 
the young married couples gave 
the report of Its activities, chief 
among them being raising money 
for th* building fund through 
church sappers.

The Payor’s report completed 
the meeting. He mentioned th* 
tet gain of 11 in membership, 
during 1936 and voiced the ap
preciation of all wlien he com
mended Mr. Piper for his fine 
work, not only as a Sunday School 
class teacher but for his outstand
ing work as director of tha choir. 
In the same category was his 
praise o the service Mm. J. M. 
Thompson gives as organist and 
that of the pastor's wife who has 
put so much time Into the weekly 
printing of the church bulletin

Pastor Scott enters upon his 
retirement the last of January 
and so his final remarks were a 
"looking back" at hla more than 
44 yean of ministry In the Pres
byterian Church and a "looking

Hospital Notes
.Jardlrn

2 Eiden, Tralee ’ 
Named At Church 
Comreoation Meet

FOSPITAL NOTES PS 
JAN. 9

Stephen Dodson (Sanford) 
L a m  Drown (Geneva)

Carrie Ann Kennedy (Sanford) 
Jams* Mitchell (Sanford) 

Evelyn DaMattto (Sanford) 
William Thomas (Sanford)

Baby Girl DcMattto 
Baby Girl Redding 
Baby Boy Pierey 
Baby Girl MUler 

Discharge*
Mildred Walker and baby 

(Oviedo)
Gertrude Anderson (Sanford) 

Essie Mae Hill (Oviedo) 
Ruby Griffis (Sanford)

Edna Lightfoot (Sanford) 
Ophelia Usk (Fern Park) 

Manuel Joe* Cumha (Maitland) 
Visiting Been: Private Romne, II 
a. ra. to S p. m.; Semi Private 
Rooms, S to 4 pi. ra., I  i s l p  m.; 
Pediatrics, U a. m. to 1 p. ai 
Parents and Grandparents only: 
Oostetries, No visiting durine 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms. 
II a. m to IS noon, S to 4 p 
m. and T to • p/m .. Semi Private
Rooms. 
S p. a .

1 to 4 p. m. end 7 to

KEKI MOUTH CLOSED 
DURING WEST STORM 

A.Y 'Lid), Tiv OT— A.ruifL 
A3IARILLO, Tex HJ1— Airman 

Paul G. Decring of Niagara, N. 
Y., has learned not to open hit 
mouth during a wind storm 

Dee ring, an Instructor at Ama
rillo alrbese, did so Wednesday to 
answer a student's question and 
a strong gust New a partial den 
turn out of his mouth.

ADVERTISING SLOGAN 
BACKFIRES

EL CENTRO. Calif. W— An 
advertising slogan has backfired 
on Ihe owner of a desert restau
rant

Th# slogan. "When It rains th* 
food h free,”  paid off for cus
tomers Wednesday when it rained 
her# for the first time In two 
years.

Chrif Sarvfct 
Opens Competitive 
Exams For Jobs

Urn Fifth U. S. civil Service 
Regional Office, Atlanta. Ga^ an
nounces an open eompetlthr* ex
amination for career or tempor
ary appointment to th# positions 
of substitute clerk, substitute car
rier, and subetitoto special de
livery messenger ta the Sanford, 
Post Office.

Applications will be accepted 
from persons who reside within 
the delivery of th# post office 
named or who era bona fide pa
tron* or such office. Persons em
ployed la the Poet Office will be 
considered Bon* Fid* patrons of 
the office. Applications mart be 
received or poet marked on or 
before Jan. 30, 1957.

Th# beginning basic rate of pay 
is |t.n per hour. Applicants must 
hara reached their IHh birthday 
on th* closing date for acceptance 
of applications.. Thl* age limit 
does not apply to persona entitled 
to veterans’ preference.
. Necessary forma and further 
Information may be obtained from 
the Postmaster st th# Post Office, 
or from th# Fifth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Regional Office, Peaehtree- 
Baker Building. MS Psaehtree St., 
N. E. Atlanta 3, Ga.

President

forward" to the continuing growth 
of this church. The community 
will be glad to know that the 
Scotta will be going no farther 
away than Winter Park and so 
can continue the friendship* they 
hav# made In their five years in 
Lake Story.

Th* well attended congregv 
tlonal meeting was closed with a 
prayer. Afterwards it was learn
ed that the two juniors, Sliaa Jo 
Ann Newbury and Stlss Nancy Joe 
Tombler, who had taken such ex
cellent csre of Ihe little folks in 
the nursery during the meeting, 
were donating to the Building 
Fund the money they received 
as "Baby Sitter*’’ on this occas
ion.

(Continued from Pag* 1)
of Hungarian refugees admitted to 
this country as parolees. He also 
said he shortly would send Con
gress a special message asking 
for changes In the Immigration 
laws.

4- An appreciable Increase ta 
appropriations for Ihe U. .S. In
formation Agency to strengthen 
the voice of freedom against Com
munist propaganda.

5 Congressional authorization of 
full participation ta tha interna
tional atomic energy agency.

On the International front, Mr. 
Elsenhower repeated hi* concern 
over the threat of Soviet’s agres
sion ta the Middle East.
Today he said:

“ By our proposed programs ta 
the 3(lddle East we hope to assist 
in establishing a climate In which 
constructive and long-term solu
tions to basic pnblems of the 
area may be sought."

Farm Pieter* B*tt*r
Mr. Elsenhower explained that 

his detailed farm "rogram for 
1937 would b« outlined in the 
budget message But In the mean
time, he said, he found that "the 
long slide In farm income has 
been halted and that further Im
provement is in prospeet.”  Ht 
called this "heartening progress" 
and promised that the administra
tion would seek constantly new 
ways by which farm families 
could share more fully In tb* "ar> 
presedented prosperity of the na
tion."

Shuffltboard Ttam
Renews Winning 
Ways Yesterday

The Sanford ttufftaboard Team 
renewed Ito winning way* yester
day afternoon by suddenly Or
ange City to 9 games. The teem 
aid* a road trip to Orange City 
tor !b# tournament.

Turnon oar afternoon tha 9aa* 
ford team win ba seeking another 
win when they take to th* road 
ooee more. This time they ga 
to New Smyrna Beach to play 
an afternoon tournament.

A new tournament has bean set 
up by the Sanford Rhuffleboard 
Club. Called the Celery City Mix
ed Doubles, tha tournament will 
draw visitors and contestants 
from various parts of tbs rtato.

To be playeyd Jan. a  and a ,  
the ladies of thq Sanford Shuffia- 
boaid Club will stags a big lunch 
for the occasion on the tourna
ment daya-

Legal Notice
xoticbi o r  serr

STATE o r  VLOIIIDA TO: 
U iA K U il! C. DUUUI.NS, J. K. 

u u m e u . u. a  n o w a k d  and J. 
JL JIcNATT. If allr# aad thslr 
rsspcctlv* unknown spousst It 
msrrtsd. aad M dr ad, tbrlr rsspsa- 
Itr* unknown hrlrr. dsrtssrs, 

srsntecr. assigns**. Itsnors cre
ditors trurtsss. or any and ail otb - 
*r nrrsuns clalm ln* by, ihroush. 
undsr i f  ayslnst said rstpsetirs 
aamsd dsfsudanU: CUItlllE  AIUOHE 
UCU. IU unknown atsigaa, ruccss- 
•urt In Intsrsst, trurtsss and all 
othsr partis* slalm log Intarrai by, 
tbrooak. aadsr or against t*M 
tu rn s  Moors a  C«M and any s t 
il l  nsrsuns' fiavtna, nr claim ing to 
bars any rlgl'L tills  o r  Intsrssl 
In th« following described land, 
Irian and being In Hrmlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, to-w iti N %  o f SE“Jiof SE<4 o f  Brctloa IS. T ow nsh ip  
■outti, l u n g s  Si E a s t  

You and sach o f  you. s r*  hart- 
by notiflsd that a  suit  bos b i t s  
bruukbt against you ta tho Cir
cuit Court, in aad f o r  Uotnlnols 
County Florida. In chaucsry .  on- 
tktlsd J. WSt. MARTIN, plaintiff . 
» ,  CHARLES C  DOBBINK St al. 
dsfsndants, aad you. a a d  sacb o l  
roll a rs  rrunlrsd to ft ls  y our  an- 
•wtr to p la inti f f*  com pla lat  with 
ih* Clork o f  raid Court, and rrrra 
upon p la in t i f f*  attorney Cl EG. 
A. a rE K Il .  J R .  w h oso  address Is 
P O. R” X I !* ! .  Hanford. Florid*. 
* eoor  o f  raid sn sw sr  on  or  bs fo rs  
Thursday. January IT, A. D ,  l»IT. 
and If you  fall to do so. a «•<;'•# 
pro confosso  will b# sntsrsd  against
you. and sach o f  you. f o r  th# relief 
demanded In said complaint.

Th* nature of this suit Is to quiet
com p la in t

____ t l  • to . .  .
to ths a b o v e  describedlb* till* 

land.
WITNESS my hand and tb# s*a4 

of said Conrt at Sanford, BsmlnoU 
County. Florida, thl* 1»ih day s# 
Docsranor. A. D. IMS.

O P. Herndon 
Clerk o f said Court

n n o . a . h p e e ii  j r
Attornrr for plaintiff 
P. O. Ito* 1S*«
Hanford. Florida.
(CLERK'S BEAL)

FICTITIOUS NAME.
NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVEN that 

I am engaged In business at 417 
Hanfurd Atlantic Nation*) Bank 
Bldg, und-r th* flotlllous D im s  
John It. Williams Insurant* Agsncy 
and that l inland to rsslatsr said 
asm* with th* C lerk -O r "tllF-Vlr- 
ca ll Court, Ssmlnol* County, Floy. 
Ida, la arrordanrs with ths pro
vision o f  ths Flrlltlou* Nam* gta- 
tats, to-witi Section SIS.01 Florida 
Statute 1*55.

It- J «Tur"1>»-

<Kd w  J o  Jis is p  U )o lf O i

y o n A  ....

A thl mitmeats to gxtrarlrh pan 
raks baiter and serve with pr# 
wrvej tor «ls««srt.

George W. Morgan (chairman) 
C. E. Feathers. Chandler Vail, and 
Mr*. W. H. Young.

HERE’S ONE MORE THING 
YOU’RE SURE TO LIKE ABOUT 

OUR STREAMLINED 
LOAN SERVICE...

* T d ^ T h ^ e » o  

b o r r o w  m o r e  t h o n  

y o u  n e e d  o r  le ss 
th an  y o u jN a n r^

loans up to $300

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

--------------------------------SANFORD------------------------------- -
111 Weil First Streef.................... Tel. 1155

(014 PfinctM ffc«a’«r BrntfeUg)
-----------------------ORLANDO---------------- -------
407 Wett Central Avenue!........... Tel. 3-6493

(tswar H.i.l »..IS.»4)
1243 East Colonial Drive'*........7 ?.Tel. 5-2642
V w .sl/ HiJim SmsII 1 ... Cswpoxy "fwmily Cmi'.I n«MC Csrp

wear M ERRY W ID O W  

by W ARNER 'S

\

Even the bigxeat, hnddest e f the breed torn Into abeolate 
InmltN far the Rlrl In this charmer. Molds you upward, curvcn in 
lit Ihe waist— give* you lhat irresistible "slim, slim torso Un
less you want to spend every evening al Grandmother's House, 
come In and pick up your Merry Widow today. 10-95 
others . . .  10 00 —  15.00

turn a bold shoulder 

to party fun.... in 

W ARN ER 'S  Strapless Bras

A * trap less by Warner’s leave* you free for fun, and It has all 
the little niceties that add up to Ihe but word in comfort. You 
can be sure we hate a Warner's for you— there're that many te 
choose from ! 3.95 —  6.50

ACCREDITED CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

n a i a a i a i aaM a i M a i m M i ppu m a y i
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It* to Dm Seminole County 
i speakers Ukli are: Mar* 
Nancy Lana, district vice

RICHARD H. EGGKR8 OF THE NATIONAL BOA 01 OF REALTORS *1 
ftoaid of Realtors ycsterlay at a luncheon meetist ftoft to right) at ti 
■and Ball, president of the Seminole County Board. E fftn , and Mrs, 
president. (Staff Photo)

. --c.-sweS** f
- » • — -,'7- V-‘ ‘

' ' ' ' " \ Tu-r *-25:*' S r r2 f1 “ ;TS

.
'-Tre-res^'- _cv,.

Sfiop and Save 
hi Sanford

•  AN O fD B P B N M M T  D A IL Y  N V W V A F S K

If  Yrhp H an ldtoN od  
M i n o r *  By t P . I L  

C U  1»21 Boforo 7 P .M . 
For M N rvf

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1937 United Prcoo Loaned Wiro N a  17«

Police, Militia Open
On Demonstrators

Speaker Says 
industry Necessary

Home BuildingFor
7
l r

op News 
n Brief
VIENNA W — RebeUIoua Hun

garian minors rtnowod domandi 
today for the withdraw! of ail 
Soviet armed forcea from Hun
gary.

LONDON W — Sir Anthony 
tEdon reaignod hi* Mat in the 
iDmio of Common* today and was 
onpoetad toon to giro up hi* Coa- 
•orratlre Party leadership. Soeh 
a  move would giv# Print* Minlator 
Harold Macmillan a fro# hand In 
patching i'o th% Anglo-American 
alllanc''

WASHINGTON «J» — Top Ameri
can officiate today were reportsd 
optimistic that negotationa will 
hagln coon on a permanent act* 
Wmtnt of the Su«x Canal con
troversy. Tha Suex problam was 
the number one Issue to be dis
cussed at talks this afternoon be
tween Secretary of State John 
Foster Dullos and vljiUng French 
Foreign Minister Christian Plne- 
au. *

WASHINGTON IP — Prctidsnt 
Elsenhower's State of the Union 
Message act the stage today for 

.twnujor congressional battle over 
iW i interest rates.

"The day of big smoke-bulging 
mills Is gona,’ Richard IL Eggeri 
of the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards said yesterday aa 
he spoke on the potential Indust
rial grow tit of Sanford and Semi
nole County. "Industry Is looking 
for locations where they can build 
sprawling opestory buildings sur
rounded by beautiful shrubs and 
flowers, he said.

And aa he spohMftf .hi* areas' 
potential he said ::Tndustry U nec
essary for home building in that 
they provide the taxes and the in
come for local governmenta to 
furnish the facilities for growth.”

It to necessary for communities
to docisto y__which . way they
want to ' w j f  leant how lo 
adjust the * , -wth with an or* 
gealaed plan which will protect 
the taxpayer, he explained.'

"Prohibited tuning Isn’t the 
answer . . it takes realistic plan
ning to that buffer tones between

Commission Adopts 
Resolution Lauding 
Krider. For Service

A resolution, adopted by the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners at Ita Tuesday night’s 
meeting was released today.

The resolution praised John 
Krider for his out landing work 
on the Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners, call* attention 

lo the fact that John Krider has 
now completed his term as a  
member oil the Sanford City Com
mission and hat retired from lta 
membenhlp. 1

"John Krider." states the re
solution,”  In the performance of 
his service as a member of the 
Sanford City Commission haa 
worked diligently and unselfishly 
for the betterment and welfare 
of this city and lta people, and 
devoted to such service time and 
effort above the strict call of duty, 
and it la tha desire of the pre
sent commission that proper re
cognition and appreciation be ex

big industry a n d  residential, pressed to this retiring commls- 
areas are provided," said Eggeri., sioner for the conscentoua effort 

Speaking before the members he ha* devoted In hi* capacity on 
of the Seminole County Board of ‘he City Commission."
Realtors at n luncheon m»e Irvg The resolution stated that sin* 
held at Jim Spencer's Restaurant, cw* commendaRrai and appro* 
Egger. said "I think Industrial «* ‘he City Commission
growth will come to this area be- ***•> *or ,nd of
cause of the avaUability of land. £>* community be expressed, 
railroads, waterways and all other tor hl'  ou‘ s,*')dl"* * T lc* » hlU 
facilities that arc attractive to * member of this body, 
the Investor.” The resolution wa. signed by

the newly elected Mayor, DavidHowevor, he bad a warning for 
the realtors "Look at your com
munity In the light of whnt you 
can do and the influence you can 
exert.

Gatehel and Commissioners F. D- 
Scott, Merle W. Warner, Earl 
Higginbotham and A. L. Wilson.

"If 1 can do but one tiling," he 1st Lt. Riney Now
■aid, ” 1 want to convince rotrJust! _  . , L , , .  . . . . .  
how Important tioJ>mlnolc Coun- VJI r lC C T ”  I I I -V a n O T g c
„  u  » * ,  »  , w  Q f  M o r i n e s  H e f e
community—we are a gran room 
organisation—a part of the rom- 

(Continued on Page ft)

A STUDENT AT ALL SOULS PAROCHIAL SCHOOL arerptn an American Flag froat Roy Grian. 
Kxaltca Rules of the Sanford Elks 1-odge. The fla if pole, donated and constructed by the Iloly Name 
Society *t All Sonia Catholic Church waa dedicate . {Staff Photo)

En-Lai Glad Poland, 
Russia's Friendly 
Relations Stronger

Planes Are Back

Hall To  Quit Post 
Feb. 1; To G et 
High Federal Job

WASHINGTON W— Leonard 
W. Hall said today ha will quit 
as Republican national chairman 
Feb. 1, and authoritative sources 
■aid he will be given a high fed
eral Job.

Hall’s lUivesaor as party chief 
probably will b« disclosed Jan. 22. 

A f t e r  Hall’s announcement, oronam tnters OOS I’roaldent Elsenhower Issued a
statement crediting him with re- 
vitalising Die Republican Party. 
"I sincerely hope,”  the President 
raid, "that his wisdom and his 
long years of experience at 
legislator, judge and chairman 
will continue to be available not 
only to the party but to the na
tion In the yesrs ahead."

High administration sources said 
this means Hall will gat an lm- 
por-urit federal post, possibly of 
Cabinet rank. Hall himself would 
not discuss his mason* for resign
ing or his immediate plan*, except 
to say he will take a vacation af 
six or seven weeks In Florida

Chom ber Tonight
CANON C1TV, Colo, ith— John 

Gilbert Graham, still calm and 
cooperative In hi* death cell, will 
pay. wi h his life tonight for the 
bojnb deaths of At persons aboard 
$  airliner near Longmont, Colo- 
Nov. 1. 1955.

The confessed timrbomber will 
enter Ihe state’s lethal gas cham
ber at Colorado 8 ‘ste Prison here 
al an hour yet to be disclosed. He 
has rcqueat«d no rpecial consid- 
eyvtion.

The 2i-year-o!d saboteur saw his

Stmd.iy. She l»n’ i returning, she 
Q&i, "b-cause It’s too hard on 

t Soth of us."
Graham, who tha state hat con

tended blasted the plane out of
A* sky to collect trip insurance 
on hU mother, one of the victims, 
never .ought clemency, or even an 
appeal of his conviction. And none 
la Ihdieated.

Mrs. Graham said stie probably 
doe* not love her husband now. 

j f c ’ l gue»s pity’s the only thing I 
rsve lef..’ ’ehc said,

M an  Is Fatally 
Burned In Shower

JACKSON, Miss A Tex-
aj_businessman was burned fatal
ly’ in a mote! shower Thursday by 
a stream of steaming water un
der which he lay unconscious for 

hours.
Police said L. M. Ayoub.

Dallas wholesale dry goods 
owner, told them before he 
at Baptist Hospital that ft* 
ed in a shower at thr Terry 
Motel. He was knocked out. ,’ le 
said that in falling be apparently 
hit Ike tap handle and turned on 
the steaming water.

A ins Id found him two hours 
lifer and h# was rushed to the 
(lipitsl.

1 Word Can Mean  
Lot In News Story

Um- word can mean u let in a 
news story.

As a matter of fact, one word 
created widespread concern when 
It was left off of a front page new* 
them in yesterday’s Sanford Her
ald and caused numerous tele
phone call to The Sunford Herald 
Office.

The story, concerning a man 
who had regained Ms sight will be 
carried again ( ’ay on one of 
the inside eve! with the one 
word “ blscl d.

However, reader, -id not know 
whether there was one word left 
off, a paragraph omitted, or half 
the story.

Marine First L i e u t e n a n t  
Francis Riney, assumed duty as 
Offlccr-ln-Charge of the Marine 
Detsrhment'of Sanford Naval Air 
Station, January Kh.

Lt. fUney replaced Marine CaJ- "M F difficulties which with great 
tain E. 0. Love, who has been rffor‘  * «  n°w **''’8 overcome." 
tran.ferredd to duty at the Camp ] •"» »aid ° "  “ •’rival at Warsaw atr-

WARSAW <tp— C o m m u n i s t  
Chins Premier Chou En-Lal nr- ^  . .  **| C
rived here today fresh from talks' I I’ ll 11 a lV  jD r Q V  
with Kremlin leaders ami sakl he 
la (lad Poland and Russia recent
ly strengthened "friendly rela
tions.”

It was ■ broad hint that the 
time baa come tor Com 'sis to 
gW Tanks, . r  «

Chou tip-toed around Poland’s 
recent moves for independence 
from Moscow and emphesiied 
that ties with Russia and olher 
CommunUt countries are all—im
portant.

"Your country ba* had many 
new, greet achievements but also

Lejeune Marine Base, Camp Le 
Jeune, N. C.

Before reporting aboard San
ford Naval Air SUtJon, Lt Rimy 
was attached to the Fourth Mar
ine Division, In Japan. He la a 
graduate of the Marine Corps Of
ficer Candidate School, arid the 
towa State Teacheri College, Ce
dar Falla, lowg, where he obtained 
his Bachelor of Arti degree In 
Physical Education.

A native of K.ihuku, Oahu, lln- 
-rail, Lt. Ftlncy is married to the 
former Miss Esther Briggs, of 
Oakland, Iowa, lie entered the 
Marine Corps in September, 1053.

port.
"But to this end tho unification 

of all force* is needed In ahe 
struggle agaln.it the anti-socialist 
antl-Communlst forces,” he added.

The Foie*, fearing Clwu has 
become a “ Moscow" man, regard
ed his vial with somo apprehen
sion. After st first seeming to sup
port Poland’s move for indoprnd- 
ciio* from Moscow the Chinese 
have launched bitter attacks on 
Msrsral Tito of Yugoslavia and 
his cult of "other roads to social
ism communism.”

Civic Club Hears 
War Correspondent 
Tell Of Experiences,

ATLMONTK SPRINGS—A large 
crowd of members and guest* of 
the Altamonte Springs Civic Club 
gathered at aha Community 
Home Wednesday night to hear 

. , _ .  , Mr*. Florence Lamborn of WinterIn Operation Today t'** «■•'•«>« ><<* experiences ■*»“ ______ * woman war
F O R T  LAUDERDALE -  

The McdMetTanesp frtlt Opr *pray 
plants were bark In operation 
here today after a long layoff 

Jack Mercer, supervisor of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
ordered a portion of the city 
sprayed after the discovery of a 
fly Thursday.

As a rmult, the spray planet 
will again douie the area every 
week for six weeks. Mercer said 
the discovery of the specimen in a 
trap was a "low blow," 

Authorities who, had not found a 
fly In the area for two months 
had said they believed the fly had 
been eradicated In ’ troward 
County.

woman war correspondent in Ko
1 M *  .  — . . .  - —A » » '•

Her toao-flltod tywr-Mtakad a*
the spoke of several incidences 
and of tjios* people there, who 
had become so dear to her heart. 
She repeated over and over again 
"It was terrible" ns she re-lived 
the past In her 45-mlnute talk 
before an audience of 100 or more 
persons.

She went to Korea In 1053 and 
worked as a photographer and 
now* correspondent for the Stork- 
helm Pldignn, a dally newspaper. 
She also worked for the Tokyo 
Evening Newi and The Uriilsh 
New* Agency. Besidea being a 
correspondent, the worked aa a 
medic in the first aid station* in 
her spare time. In 1054 sho be- 
-nme a lecturer for the Swedish

Better
W ages
Sought

BUDAPEST Hi — PoUc# and 
Hungarian militia opened fir* to
day on thousand* of worker* 
shouting ontl-Communlat slogan! 
In Budapest-

The main clash look place out
ride the sprawling Iron and atoal 
mills aa auburbban Daepel Island 
In the Danube ltlver south of th* 
city. Leas serious Incident* oe- 
cured near other major factories.

Police fired with submachine 
gun* and carblnea on tha demon
strators, but tha shots war* direct- 
ed over the head* of the crowd*. 
U waa nog reported Immediately U 
there were any serious casual
ties.

The demonstrators said they 
were clamoring for better wages. 
They carried placards denouncing 
government concessions as Inade* 
quale.

But observers said the main 
reason for th* new outburst od 
violence wgre:

1- The unrelenting tone of Pro-' 
mler Janoi Kadar’a policy stat» 
ment last Sunday which said flat
ly the government waa returning 
to rigorous Communist dictator 
ship.

3. Government attempt* to Inffl- 
trait tho factory workers’ corns 
cilt with Kadar Communists.

3. Mass layoffs In factories al 
over Hungary which Kadar o r  
dtred for Rio now year.

The clashes followed resign*' 
tlons of workers councils at 
Csepcl, tho Bctojannto electrics! 
works and at least 21 other fac
tories In Budapest. Kadir’i tough 
new .militia took over factories 
where tho mood of workers was 
particularly ugly.

Thurtday-etf w U--N. proposal to 
send a five • nation tnvastJgrstloA 
commission to Hungary ipurred 
the worker* to their reaction, ob» 
servers said.

wife. Gloria, for the la*t .tiip*. But he told members of the
na-ionul committee that "my serv
let to my country and my party- 
hat not ended "

Nearly 5,000 Get X-Rays This Week
Nearly 5,000 Saiifurd and Semi-.this year la 10,000 X-rayi to de- 

nole County citizen* have taken; termine If the dread Til germ 
advantage of the TB X-rny unit’s i* affrt-ting anyone In this urea. 
Free x-rays Ibis week. The TB X-ray unit will bo clos1

Mr*. Lorrsinu Graham, Execu
tive Secretary of the Seminole 
County TB and Health Association 
said this morning that 4.009 x- 
rny* havn been made up until 
this morning when thr unit* open
ed at 9 o’clock.

Tha goal io Seminole County

Board of Education, coming to
R o f a r i a n s  1  o  - o r  " ln,pr I’ ark |n 1935 wllR h>,r hu» ( \ u i u r i a n s  i u  . . wu r  Iund aml thnt chl|(lrrn Thr U m .

(torn’s aro owners and publisher* 
uf Thr Winter Park Herald, a 
weekly newspaper. Mrs. Lsntbom 

„  , .1* tho author o the book called,
Past District Goverror ll*rry| a Swedish Woman In Korea.

Smith, of Winter Garden, will he Preceding th* speaking. Mr*, 
the guest speaker at the regular j  T. F. Wood, service chairman for 
meeting of the Sanford Rotary -he Civic Club gave a lengthy and 
Club, Monday noon, at the Yacht i most Interesting report of the .ic

ed Monday’ but will rvoiwn Tues
day mornlnj at 9 o’cleck. Th* 
Seminole County surrey will con
tinue through Wed. Jan IS.

Mrs- Graham said Unit 2,1841 of 
been made >t the 
in downtown San

Past District 
Governor Monday

Bandits Torture 
Spinster Sisters
• | - » . v mu, .nunaejr noon, ai me »*om ....v,v. uh*  re|wn u, mr ,-irIn KODDery Attem pt nub, program chairman Tom tlvltle-s of her committee. She de* ' lf«M -11--* —--9 tnJ.u ACribi’d I Kn f'hrlwf ntee Ufwantus,

CHICAGO W — Five masked 
bandits tortured two splmters by 
burning them with cigarettes 
and s gas h-t in a futile attempt 
to foice them >n disclose where 
their mone- wa- hidden.

The victims. Mis* Martha Gold, 
fein, 58. nnd her sister Botty. 50 
were h «nttalized for treatment of 
second degree burns, shook and 
wrenched arms.

They said the m»n entered their 
second story apartment over a vn 
cant store by using a ladder and 
breaking a window-

“ O, K., now you’re going tu tell 
iu where the money Is hid.”  they 
quoted one of Ihe bandit* as say
ing while the oth*r* threatened 
them with guns and knives.

When the wutnen Insisted they 
had none, the bandit* ranmeked 
the eight • room apartment and 
then began torturing the sisters.

They held the womeu's hands 
against an Igtiltcd gas Jet on a 
stove ami pressed lighted 
ettes against their bodies. When 
that failed, they removed tho wo
men's shoes and found 580 hidden 
in them. Martha said one of 
bandits threatened to pull off her 
toes with pliers.

Mero discloeed today.
Smith, who has devoted years tu 

work of B»y Scouts, will be intro
duced by Harry Simpson, a mem
ber of tlis- loeul chili.

\ 'eather
Partly rloudy bcroniilig parti) 
cluuily lo rloudy Saturday. Coolrr 
with low tonight 15 to 50. Continu
ed rather cool Saturday,

the Christmas wrapped 
packages of home-made randy, 
cookies, nock* and other gift cn- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Additional 
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Chest X -Ray Unit 
To Be In Longwood

FINAL PLANS FOR THE PILOT CLUB Hospital B nfllt CsrJ Party on Tuesday, Jan. IJ. at 1 p. m. »<*«• 
were set vesterds* by Mrs. Esther Ridge, (right) t.riwral thairaaa of tho party a^tis.sd by Sir*, t Evtacjrooa is urged to take ad 
Vela Lsmhertsoa (loft). (Staff Photo) , i image of tide opportunity.

V

Tlie Chest X-ray Unit will be in

m°°?n‘fVonVof u L ^ i ^ d  M ' n,NK F,IIST I-1IJUTENANT FRANCIS RINEY. (left) No a p. m. in iront or um cong soon offlrer la-Chsige of the Marine Dctachnent of Sanford Naval AAir

Funeral Services 
Saturday Afternoon 
For Thomas Powell

Thomas F. Powell, TT, passed 
nwav at a DeLanrf turting horn* 
at 3:45 p. m. Monday following • 
lirgering illness.

Sir. Powell war born In Dawson, 
Ga„ Aug. to, 1879 and had lived lo 
D<-La ml for tha past 23 years. Ho 
was a retired State Road Depart
ment employe. He sras s member 
of tho Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his srklow, 
Mrs. M. T. Powell. DeLand: one , 
stop daughter In Orlando; and on* 
niece In Tampa.

Funeral service* srill ba bsld 
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 ag 
Brlsson Funeral Home with Elder 
I a-Roy Devane of the Primitive 
Baptist Church of Jennings offi
ciating .

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Ometery In Sanford.

President Invites 
Queen To V isit U.S.

LONDON tP— President F.leetv 
ho»>r has invited Queen Elita- 
b«-th tn mnk,» a "layn-polltlcal’* 
visit to the United Slates in Oc
tober, it was reported todsy.

The London Dally Mirror said 
the official Invitation will be ex
tended by retiring U. S. Ambassa
dor Wlnthrop Aldrich before ha 

his post la*er this moral), 
although discussions of the pro- 

visit have been held for tho 
past several weeks botween tho 
Whit<> House and Buckingham 
Palace.

Tha visit would ba Elizabeth’* 
first as sovereign of the British 
Empire and b*r second to Uio 
United Statm. Sho and her hus
band made a tour of tha United 
States and Canada in 1951,

President Harry S. Truman re
marked as that time that "never 
before have we had euch a won
derful yuting couple that so com
pletely captured the heart* of all 
of us.”

WOMAN ON PROBATION, 
NEW PARTY LINE 

DETROIT c s -  Mr*. Mary K. 
Barry has been placed on proba
tion—and on a new telephone par
ty line. Police said she assaulted 
a woman, with whom aha aha red

Station. U greeted by the former O. in C.. Marin*. Captain E.G. * Party Une, after the woman oc
tave, Uniog ecrciuuDica at me NAS Marine Uarrarka, January feldcntly left tho phone off Um

I hook.(Official US Nsvy Photo)


